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Britisb Jtdm the .Boers.
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COUNTY AND DI0THICT.STOVES! * STOVES! Board of Health. Ï---- "

B^rd of Health met in office of Sec
retary on Saturday. Oct. Slat. Mem
bers present, Dr. Clapp, Dr. Wilson, 
Thos. Ioglis, Henry Dahmer and1 
James Johnston. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and adopted. The 
Secretary explained that he had called 
the meeting at the raguest of the medi
cal health officer. Tlie medical health 
officer then explained why the meeting 
had been .called. There were several 
cases of scarlet fever in the village and 
he thought that the board should mee t 
and take what steps might be jndged 
necessary in the premises to prevent 
the future spread of the disease.

Johnston—Juglis—That in the event 
of Diphtheria .breaking out in any 
family that would not be able to pay; 
for diphtheria anti-toxin treatment, 
this board of health shall pay for the

from the best foundries in Ontario* or if you want a Sewing] such c^La.—Ca'rr^df *** physifllan 
Machine, or any hardware 
we will be pleaded to show 
you through our stock.

A hard .battle was fought on Friday 
last at Glencoe Damp, about 40 milts 
north of Ladysmith. The Boers oecn- 
j>ied an elevated position,called Dundee, 
Hilt, which ^overlooked the British 
camp and their occupation 
prise to the British.

At the halt yearly meeting.ot, the .<L
T. R. directorate in ^London, Bag» 
.President Sit -Charles Hivers-Wilson 
declared that the greatest obstacle te 
to,.successful railway management in 
Canada was the.rate wars. The travel
ling Public am 
wara
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•<S was a sur-
K At daybneak they 

opened fire on the British. Jn a short' 
time the British artillery had their guns
in position and-in abqpt a quarter of an' A Minto farmer named W. Wilson, 
honr, by their excellent and accurate' wr'^*D8 to the Globe, blames the hotels 
markmanship, silenced the Boer ArtiU- for the falling off in the attendance at 
ary. The British Infantry and Cavalry the Industrial Fair. The hotel 
at once moved against the Boer forces. ard *°° high. the writer says. Hired 
The Bing’s Royal Rifles and Dublin. men a°d farmers are not prepared to 
Fusiliers charged magnificently, climb- PaY *2 a day hotel fare. Mr. Wilsr# 
ing the hill amidst a terrible fire, and anticipates a greater falling off next 
unheeding the many who dropped out Qear ^ the present high rate continues, 
of the ranks, killed and wounded, car-» Bruce isiioyai-to the Mother Country, 
ned the enemy's position with gieat Mayors Stalker of Walker ton. Perry if 
slaughter, driving the .Boers into this Wiartoq, and Robb of PaUley, and D. 
valley, where the Jghting continued., M. Jermyn, Warden, of Wiarton, and 
The cavalry charged the Boers in the Lient.-Col. J. H. Seott of Kincardiri 
yaJley and drove them to the Eastward commander of the Bruco Battalion, all 
inflicting great loss daring their flight, approve of sending a contingent to help 
The artillery did great execution and! her out of the Transvaal difficulties, 
showed their green superiority over the 
Boers in marksmanship. Many of the1 
enemy surrendered, jt is estimated' 
that the British lost 250 killed and 
wounded and the Boers 800. General 
Symons, the British leader was mortal- 

- ly wounded early ip the engagement.
A second engagement took place at:

Eland's Laagte, a station fifteen miles 
north of Ladysmith, which resulted in 
another British victory. Lieut.-Gen.
French commanded the movements of 
the British troops with great skill. The 
Boers ocoapied a strong position on 
steep hill and the battle was almost a. 
repetition of that at Glencoe .the day 
before. 4t began with an artillery duel 
and ended with a brilliant charge up 
the hill, .and driving the Boors before 
thorn off the hill. The cavalry again 
came into play, charging through the 
Boer ranks thrice, causing great havoc 
and slaughter. Many prisoners were 
taken, among them a German major 
named Schiel. The British captured 
the guns and much .ammunition in both 
engagements. The British loss is 
placed at 160 and the Boer much 
larger.
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^°me m and examine our large and grand assortment of

Beet Cooking and Fuel-Saving Stoves
ip i

C Liesemer. Dahmer—Johnston-That the minutes 
of this meeting be published in next 
week’s. Gazette—Carried- ■ ■
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Mrs. Wm. Swartwood of Mountain 
Top, near Wilkes Barre, Pa., gave biyÛi 
to her twenty-fifth child Monday. It'js 
a boy and strong and healthy. He his 
twenty one brothers apd sisters living, 
three others having died. He ia an 
uncle several times over. The husband 
is an engineer on the New to* Central 
Railroad.

■Huntlngfield.

Everybody is anxmpely waiting for 
the packers to come and take their 
apples out of sight.

We have jqsl received word that Mr. 
.John Mawhinney, an old,and respected 
citizen of the 2nd, died on Monday, 
He lived in this neighborhood since the 
country was new........................ .

Some of the farmers hqveeopatnppced 
to take up their turnips. They are a 
fair cr.op.

Doe of oar yonng men thinks there is 
no place like Hamilton. Do the frogs 
bite good these light nights ?

Bills are pp palling for tenders for 
drawing the mail from Clifford to Hpnt 
.ingfield.

Mr. George Harkpeas had .a sheep 
worried with dogs tips, other night- 
Shoot the brutes when yon see them.

Mr. G- Pomeroy happened with what 
might have beep a bad accident lately. 
While drawing his Threshing machine 
in to Howard Lowry's byn, something 
struck tl)e front wheel and swung the 
tongue from Gan, striking James Flem
ing on the leg, but not hprting him 
seriously. Jhe machine upset on its 
Side, smashing the front wheels of tlie 
truck. No further damage was done, 
except a short delay in the work.

n j ^0X3 * A jury of women who have tested 
the merits of pr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills return the verdict that for 
backache apd kidney disorders there js 
no preparation jn spy .way equal to tins 
great discovery of Dr. A. Wi Chage, 
America’s greatest physicianT* .This 
great kidney cure is sold by all dealers 
at 25 cents a box, and has proved most 
effectual as a remedy for the many ills 
to which woman is subject.
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That a persons eyes-nine 
times out of ten are un
like and require glasses 
of different focus.

We carefully test each 
eye separately by the latest 
and most approved meth- 
ods-giving to each one the 
glass that properly con
nects it.

A Canadian Pacific despatch says
that enormous damage by prairie fires 
is reported in the Dauphin district, 
Manitoba, during the heavy wind of a 
few days ago. A district of nearly ope 
hundred miles square was burned over, 
and nearly all farmers hare lost hay, 
and many are left without houses and 
stables. The Government will have to V 1 
give assistance to some of the settlers, 
several of whom are left with nothing 
but the clothes on their backs. The 
heavy rainfall of this week has, fortun
ately, choked the flames.

Additional Locals,

—W. W. Beitz of Walkerton was in 
town on Thursday last, shaking bands1 
.with old friends.

—W. Goldberg of .Hamilton was in, 
town last week, and made a large ppr- 
ckase of scrap iron from the firm here.

—The Conservatives of Walkerton 
are making an effort to have Sir Charles 
Tapper address the electors there in 
the near future.

—Jas. McDonald of Teeswater, for
merly blacksmith of Mildmay, was in. 
town on Thanksgiving Day. He in-' 
tends going west ip the spring.

—The case. Crown vs. Roland apd 
Kempel has been in progress at Walker
ton this week, and judgement is to be 
given this morning. A couple of opr 
medical men were up giving .evidence.

An accident occurred at Guelph Jun
ction at an early hour Thursday 
ing last, when a brakeman named W, 
Langhrey was instantly killed. The 
unfortunate man was coupling cars 
when he slipped and was

morn.
BELMORB.

Dr. Russel, our resident physician: 
visited his parents at Seaforth on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Lamonby and Mrs. Harrison 
paid a transient visit to their Mildmay 
friends on Sunday.

Quite a remnant of .the backbone of 
our country could have been found m 
Wingham on Friday last when Sir Wil
frid Laurier visited that town.

The barn belonging to Mr. Edwards 
has been renovated, remodelled, renew
ed, extended, shingled, straightened, 
stocked, and stared at, so now jt is one 
of our most prominent building in town.

Mr, Robert Lane, the enterprising 
local cattle dealer, has Deceived another 
carload of cattle, which will be disposed 
of shortly.

A large number of stock cattle passed 
through town on Saturday. The cattle 
were bought by several prosperous 
Garrick farmers who intend feeding 
them for the spring markets.

Rev. Mr. Lake is holding revival 
services in the Methodist clinroh at this 
place.

Mr. D. N. McDonald received word 
early Monday morning of the death of 
Mrs. Ratcliffe in Brandon, Manitoba. 
Deceased, who is well known here, is 
the mother of Mrs. McDonald, who was 
with her at the time of her death. 
The body will be taken east for burial.

ran over. 
The body was badly mutilated,. De? 
ceased bad been breaking on tfie C. jP. 
for about two years, ffe yvps about 2? 
years of age, and had only been nyirriejl 
a short time. His wife pud parents 
live 1» London.

- . . Gall and Inspect our Stock . . .
A terrible thunderstorm last Satur

day morning abo.pt daybreak did 
aidera*te damage ip Bence Township, 
Mr. Bopal, of the 6th com. had a horse 
and three cattle killed by lightning, 
They were standing near the bar# 
when the bolt struck them, bat the 
barn was not touched. A tree standing 
about two rods from the front door of 
Mr. Richard Mills’ house on the 9tb 
concession was completely shattered, 
The house had a narrow escape.

What is David Livingstone's opinio# 
of the Boers ? The celebrated mission, 
ary and explorer had his house plunder, 
ed by them, his library burned, his 
stock of medicine destroyed, and it 
a lucky thing for Livingstone he 
absent when the Boers paid their visit 
to his house or he might have' shared 
the fate of the guardians of his house, 
who were killed. The Boers actually 
offered a large reward for the produc
tion of Livingstone's body dead or alive. 
He who conquered the fanatical native 
by kindness, and could travel unharmed 
among the most savage tribes, narrowly 
escaped death at the hands of the very 
men who are now importuning the 
Almighty to help them against a foe 
that stands for liberty, justice and civil- 
ivation. If David Livingstone 
alive to day he would not say amen t 
to Kruger’s prayer.

O Eye Glasses 
© Spectacles

con-

A. McD. Allan, who has been procur
ing fruit in various parts of the Domin
ion for the Paris Exhibition of next 
year, is authority for the statement 
that the county of Huron is going to be 
the banner county, so far as the exhibit 
of apples is concerned. This will be 
something to the credit of the county 
and should be a good advertisement for

O Etc., Etc.
Our faultless glasses are second to

We are preparing a full line of Household 
Remedies which we are confident will give 
our customers satisfaction. Our Cough 
Syrup and Dyspeptic Cure are having a large 
sale at present.

Your Prescriptions will receive our most
ATTENTION................

none.

it. was
was

The following is taken from an ex- 
chanye,—I once knew a German musi
cian who led the orchestra in a small 
theatre. His flute player was always 
late, and yet the leader’s scoldings 
seemed to have effect. Finally the cor- 
netist told the flute player that contin
ued tardiness was sure to cost him his 
position, so he came early—in fact 
thereafter the first to arrive. The 
leader thus referred to him promptness: 
“Hans, vos ist loos mit yon Î You vos 
early of late." “Yah," replied Hans. 
"You always net to be pehind pefore.”

see you

U
SKILFUL

was

R J Barton The tax rate for the village of Clif
ford has been struck at 18 mills on the 
dollar, This, the Express says, is one- 
half mill higher than last year, but is 
still a very low rate.

Phm. B.
were

“Yah." “Undt I voe glad to 
first at last."DrUggist & Optlcan Mildmay.
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Mr** • »' ÏÏLT£*^“=ÏÆ 2 rr:—- • -•;•—• ! IjsjsS»*-*'* w*-~moieten the meal, etlntt^lt eU *e I YoiUlff FolkS her"her*
time; work in one, tablespoonful brit- t VW**® ,/H,,Va/ ♦-leelt S the - attd oww ber-
ter11” ifrd. end when cool add one X-e-T+ t »—» > » t «'» , I Àhnn* 9 the nut mominn walking

srars^
M E""™*5 ,£“ ^ -tsis:; s»*s»zsr«.‘;Ett*fl ~ swr&ari=».-» Ært ïïES?«u?H-3s»y. There goes the girl who has I a^fJ£er to her inquiring glance, 

driven all the wiokedne&e out of theLnj?;?be you were right, miss/* he 
world.-' The trouble was she began in Son ?\s,aed into hia

ed in on Evelyn. |'°.her Me had he been so much
As she went on her way home from |asham6d of herself, 

school she was impatient that she 
could not go to work right away and 
reform something. All at once a flood 
of sweet song seemed to soothe her. A 
bird in a

$ | On the Fait -a j
**%%%*%%^

Abort the House*
CHILDREN AND DIRT.

The mother who would have her 
children healthy must not be afra’d 
to have them occasionally dirty. 
While cleaniness is akin! to godliness, 
there is a clean dirt that comes from

SPECIAL CROPS.
It does not require long experience 

in fanning to teach farmers that 
though manure of every kind is need- 
ed to, make land rich, there 
kinds of

MUSHROOMS WITH EGGS.
Peel and break into pieces a dozen 

fresh mushrooms and put them into 
a stew-pan with a tablespoonful of 
butter, one-quarter of a teaspoonful of 
salt ; pepper to taste, and a few drops 
of lemoh juice. Cover the pan and 
simmer slowly for ten minutes. Then 
add one capful of cream and a- little 
chicken or veal stock, and cook slow
ly uintil the mixture begins to thick
en a little. Then stir in six eggs well 
beaten, and stir until the whole is of 
the consistency of scrambled eggs. 
Serve on well-browned toast. This is 
a delicious breakfast dish.

are some
manure tha£ are better adapt

ed to some crops than to othera. In 
Hus matter practical experience has 
'a‘.d down rules which the amateur 
farmer can only disregard with the 
certainty of lose. Pew now think of 
Plowing under the coarse manure 

«V. i mad,® in Btable and barnyard for spring
narrow cage poured forth to I moet p6raona ““«gin* tore i/oaTgeL^d’to app'ly it^nTnd

the world outside its soul of melody ^° le,rt‘al k08t’'‘"^ich we are apt not to be cultivated means tha/t^ 
through hard iron hare of wire. to look upon as almost countless, dwin- crop will be min.H , £hat the

The soothing thought which had dIea when put to the test of actual that „ d by the droughts
stolen over the girl gave place to one enumeration to the size of a small ^ . “«“«Jly about the time the
of anger. Here at last was a chance to brigade in « mos a- gram should be filling. Even should
do good, even if it were but gaining I * ‘n,a modern armyd,vision. the Beaaon prove “ 8“°" d
the freedom of one poor, hopeless bird fTb®. whole army of the naked eye manure wonM . ’ .the st,bl®
And who more suited to the task than ?tar8,i? ulnder 6-®°0. and of these about mo w°'lld ‘“jurious in another
she, the President of tho Society for 17° ,i?“rda are ao faint that we can wa,‘ Tbu fermenting 
the. Promotion of Charity Toward Ani- ,7®™ "“J? “* theclearest nights. 8ive off so much nitrogen in avail- 
malsf The song that had calmed her “„“18 “umber only one half, of able form that the nrain =-,ëJL ..
now made her soul burn within her cour”- oa“ be above the horizon at be main,, t Erain growth would
Crossing the road she went into a lit- k“®- tlm®’ a?d 8,nce toe sky near the mainly straw and rust would strike 
tie shop, over the door of which the “on*00 18 always more or less obscur- 11 and lessen the grain yield.
bir<l sang on It was a shoemaker’s 80 that the Yet this coarse manure plowed un
shop, she found, crowded as such places £1*5 Jî1 Ie blotted out, the num- der in early soring i. u . . .
are with queer tools and full of the „ °* stars wh'ich may be counted at 7 f1 "F 8 l"*4 wba,t hoed
pleasant smell of leather. A little bent r-rf,»**1* tlme hy a person of keen eye- need- Tbe surface is kept open
old man. with large spectacles on his he much over 2,000. by cultivation, and every light rain
wrinkled nose, and lean fingers that •lf ..to® naked-eye count of the is not only absorbed hut ■ ,, .
moved swiftly over th! roughleather: ftars is disappointing, let one go over the Boil The m ' „ “D6d 7
put aside his work and came forward £eld again with an opera glass, ~®. 80lL T1*e 'manure has Plenty o<
to the counter. He moved slowly, tor £?r ^Thui 6a8f.?^Uia,<lrupl® tbe °um" ®. t^e> and when »t ferments it, sup-
fa is old limbs were getting past their (' , rvUS’ within the bowl of the Plies the nitrogenous plant food thatnSf jaw-rAaJgrjtt sr Srufss 8r*-ru? “• t1-
poor shop from so nicely dressed a the na,ked fye’ bu,t an °Pei"a li*kter than a»r, rises
young lady. Evelyn felt somewhat Rnvffi Hu revea* at len8t a dozen. A through the soil and is absorbed by 
u“^ay at the old man’s harmless looks still gr^utor'^orce'^a^f oh”8 °Utl m lt' Thp Allowing spring this manure
lv -u’it'vnnr8?.6 beKan rather «mid- seen increase rapidly with thTin- ? "‘“'Vf' up.and brought to the sur- 

The i. you™»- crease of tihe size and power of the îaï?' « consista of the humus or vege-
with mid|maker IOOked at the ™ge telescope. A hundred midhon is a low tmtv Wth 8uch mineral fer-
with pride. estimate of the number which mav be 7 ^a8 ‘he ma“ure contained. It ia
„.,Yfr yC8ùmi.SS: my b‘rd, sure enough; I seen with the great Yerkes's fele- 8tllt hatter if the manure ia turned 
“datr blrd' tool,not a finer bird in scope, and we have no reason to think tb®, *urface in the fajl after it ia 

h'n?e‘wn; , H® rubbed his I that the depth of the atelia? diverse pl°wed under. This exposes it to so
b ° S-ian<) smi,ed pleasantly. Evelyn ban even yet been fathomed This ma?y free,ai“gs that the manure and
se« aseoIdamehn I"1 on- half to hi“- f™ tout for ev“ry s“tch can “ worked .into fin.

d ° - . bei aeen with the naked eye, there are tath- Where manure is thus turned
v„„-0 yoara it is I-ve had him. four at least 16,000 which are not visible to P after rottlng a year, there is al

ler s lun'rh -Rr,;i , , , , years, and never a day it doesn’t sing. it. ways a. good oat crop if merely cul-
er lunch. Boil twelve eggs hard and It was my boy’s, my Dick’s youngest T tivated in the spring. On this spring-

throw them into cold water. Take two toate gone for a soldier; it seems only KENTISH pjimt Dirirroc- cultivated land clover and grass seed
large tablespoonfuls of butter, and y^rday he came in. just as it might IdUlT PICKERS. are sure to make a good catch if sown
pepper, salt and mustard to suit the bird in his^and, !Tnd sTys^eZ'113 ^ “•"•ertng Together Luscious Things for For oats^whe^t, barley and rye, some

3m%3.s 8Sme ’“r -ri-‘ - T1. ssvxsr tssronsrx.and rub theta to a paste with the but- What will you take tor the bird?” all sorts in this „ f 1 * 1 1 ted d°wn the year before. One hundred
fTE tw; h1^8 ‘nt? 8ma11 ball“ and «he asked not feeling quite so sure she “ ,. b 8 c°U“try, la enormous, and fifty or 200 pounds of superphos-
nt them back into the eggs. Put the was right now she had really started S article in an English maga- Phate having four to six per cent, of
naïves together, and twist each egg her work. zine. Our markets absorb a vast s61uble phosphoric acid will make a
in a square of pa,aimed paper. t„lW°"Id?’t «el1 him. miss; wouldn’t quantity merely in the supplying of diffe,r,eaoe,of ;10 to 16 bushels per acre

take 810 for him, not if I was starv- the ephemeral on' all land that has a fair amount of
mg.” 3 ephemeral demands of the table ; vegetable matter. It will also insure

Evelyn took out her purse and count- M . . tar tbe largest consumption of gram of heavier weight. Beans and
ed its contents—$2.40. She drev/ out ^rul<: 1® that carried on through the P6®3 ,.are al8° crops that are greatly 
the money, saying in firm and haughty medium Of tbe several lame iam and be?eflted mineral manures. With 
tones, Two dollars; not a penny preserved fruit fAPtrario °n j nîanure from the stable and, barn-
™ora.» preserved fruit factor.es. yard these crops grow too much haulm

The old man looked at her, kindly contracts are arranged between the and leaf without much grain. Even 
and explained gently, as if to à child: ’ fruLt growers and the jam manufac- toe buckwheat crop is greatly bene- 

No, miss, I don’t want to sell him. turer by which the former agrees to ,.ed a dressing of potash and 
I was saym-, you see, it was my lad supply so much fruit “ „ ° Phosphate. An application of 200
gave me the little bird. No, Im not ®o much fruit every season, tf pounds of |>hosphate per acre when
likely to part with him for that. The t6e crop 18 a Plentiful one, then the the buckwheat 
bird reminds me o’ my lad when I hear grower is able more than sufficiently known to 
f‘7 s‘n? 80 bright; often, when I’m to meet the demands of the manufac- 
feeling lonesome and low-spirited, he’ll turer, and is able to ,h
sing up SO cheery, and set me thinkin’ , -, 6 to dlapoae o£ the
how my boy’s coming soon-eh deari and above this contract EXPERIENCE IN RAISING CALVES.
No, you can’t have him but never mmH Quantity at Covent Garden or other r il- , •
never mind.»' ’ ' markets iu various parts of the coun- no* ^bink 1*: *° tr7 to raise

Ho nodded kindly, as if to comfort u*7' If'on ,thu other hand, there should calvea too economically, writes G. P.
her. Evelyn's patience could stand it t 8®arcUî, o£ fruit, then the grower F. Late in life we settled on a small
°° longer. sutnlving* hi^c.fn?^?'1 ™ far™ First, came the choice of a cow.
poo?°biyr°dr’TeProkIerth.t04ern? ‘8 lbat thc jZ^uf^u^^by 8"d 88 « had a- d®^d®d 
to: buy it to give it back its liberty to buying up all the available fruit, have deraey we soon found one. When the 
let it be free in the fields and the blue SÎÏÏJ , .“"‘ketable purposes; calves began to come we had no ex- 
8kY, .f"rety you know how very, very Towards1 Lhe^nd ,7"' •' Perience to fall back upon and could
to soar and s?ng ™t6tLCrveearyUgatosaof fo“era‘ e*od^8/rom London asdX? “nIy work from «leani“gs obtained 
heaven, in a narrow cage wUh scarce S that 1noinad'ic . population from agricultural papers, which were 
room to turn.'' which finds employment in the har- invaluable. At first we warmed the

This was from her speech at the Many^f th^Tummer^ihn r a r °d É 8 milk for tba calf> b^t only about blood 
y’ an too thought she said ft ney from farm to farm in their cara- warm, and as a consequence we were

vans searching for employment, while badly troubled with our calves bloat- 
.VAST NUMBERS ing. Now we warm the milk to 100

have^to be content wiiVh “Shanks’ deg. and have never, since adopting 
^hyA.,.T“?lngRtll8vnight8 .‘n barns, this plan, had a calf bloat. I think
The majority o“ the farmers,'howtvfr,’ there ia £ar less danger 1[om overheat- 
prefer to employ tbe hands living upon ing the milk than from underhea,t- 
their estates, assisted by the wives and ing.
vagabond £ U^ally attend tc.feeding tbe calves
tolerable. Yet they are obliged to the flltit d,x or eiKbt weeks of their 
utilize the services of a large number llTes’ and «retimes much longer, so 
of gipsies, for the fruit season is short what 1 ?1.ve 18 froDa my own experi- 
—it lasts about six weeks in all—and ence and 18 not £me aiuin theory. We
work has to be maintained at high generally leave the calves with the
pressure during that period in order COWti £or two or three days, after that
to gather the crops in. they are tied or puft in a, pen in sight

The pickers are armed with small o£ mother. We feed new milk for 
baskets, each capable of holding about tke £irst two or tbree weeks, then 
six pounds of fruit. There is no posai- ^em gradually off onto skim-
bility of the work being indifferently mMk» and when the buttermilk is sweet 
performed, as hands are specially de- a K>£ that is added. We also put
tailed off to see that the bushes or in Wilk a small handful of linseed
plants are duly stripped of all ripe 
fruit. When the baskets have been 
fUled the fruit is weighed with an 
exactitude worthy of Shylock prior to 
its despatch to the market. The scale 
of remuneration to the pickers is one 
half-penny a pound. On the face of it 
this seems

contact with the sweet earth that is 
wholesome. Have t he little ones bath
ed frequently, insist that they 
to meals with immaculate hands and 
faces, but, between meals, have them 
so dressed that they are free to run 
and romp as they will.

An over-careful mother of an only 
child cdmplained to a physician that 
her baby was pale and delicate. He 
asked too see the child, and the 
brought in- the two-year-old, from the 
veranda, where he had, been seated on 
a 7P looking at a picture-book.. His 
dainty nainsook frock was spotless, as
were also the pink' kid boots and silk 
socks.

What that child needs in while- 
some dirt," was the physician’s ver
dict. “Put a gingham frock and plain 
shoes on him, and' turn him loose on 
the lawn or in'the fresh earth. If he 
is not rosy and happy in a month, let 
me know."

At the expiration of the prescribed 
time the baby was transformed. The 
eyes that had1 been, heavy were bright, 
the skin had acquired a healthful glow, 
the arms and legs plump, and the lan
guid, tired little patient had become 
a rollicking boy. The freedom, fresh 
sir, and clean dirt/ had, in a month s 
time, wrought a greater change in the 
child s system than all the skill of the 
medical fraternity could have effected 

Mothers who take their Httle school 
toys ani girls away for vacation sh uld 
let them

V

THE STARS ARE COUNTED. 
The number of the stars which 

be seen with the naked 
much

can

nurse

0
DOMESTIC RECIPES.

Three-Day Cake.—Work two-thirds 
af a cup of butter with one and a 
lia If cups of sugar till it is a creamy. 
To this add the whites of five 
beaten to a stiff froth#. Beat this 
with the

%-
manure would

eggs,

butter .^nd sugar till it is 
a light foam. Stir half a cup of corn 
starch dissolved in a little sweet milk; 
add a scant two-thirds of a cup of 

milk and two and a half cups 
of flour in which' you have sifted two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Flavor 
with! vanila.^ This cake gets its name 
because it is best when baked three 
days before wanted. , »

i

Dutch Apple Pie.—A goKid biscuit 
crust, rolled thin, is used to line a deep 
pie tin or a shallow pudding dish. Fill 
in with nice, tart, easy cooking ap
ples that have been pared, cored and 
out in eighths. Set these in close, 
pointed ends down ; sprinkle with 
sugar, spice and a little flour ; put 
some b ts of bu/tter in the a pert 
among the apples and add a little 
water. Bike till the apples are done 
and eat warm.

„ . . , romp at will out of doors,
fish in the brook, ride on the hay, and 
wear strong shoes and clothing of 
which they need not be too careful. 
A child in much happier if untrammel
ed by too ànany “dont s.” And the 
mother is happier too if she need not 
say “don't” every,hour in the day.

ures

Devilled Eggs.—This, is one of the 
favorite picnic dishes, and often chos
en. as a main ingredient of the trave-

USES OF CORN.
Cornmeal or corn flour mixed with 

wheat flour makes puddings and pas
try more digestible, because it makes 
them less cohesive—that is, it 
them totfall more readily into minute 
particles, so the saliva can act on the 
starch and the gastric juice on the 
albumenoids, muchf more readily. Corn 
mefll or fiour, lacking gluten, breaks 

the stickiness of wheat flour. Like- 
wise, a little wheat flout* is always a 
good addition to corn meal recipes, as 
It gives adhesiveness.

Com Flour.—This is 
tion, at least to the general public, 
though it has been made in a small 
way for twenty years, which bids fair 
toilbe®ome very popular. Blended 
with the wheat flour, it makes deli
cious bread, cakes, muffins and every
thing usually made of wheat flour. Corn 
flour can be used alone in pancakes, but 
in all other ways it must be mixed 
with wheat flour.

Corn Pone.—Into two

/

causes

a new produc- fBEING A CIPHER.
A good! deal is said about «women's 

right. There is nothing in, law to dis
criminate between man and woman. 
The trouble is she is content to remain 
a cipher till her htisbandi dies and then 
finds tlmjt a cipher alone does not re
present the same vaine as the figure 
one. Let all property be deeded and 
assessed to John and Julia^ and then if 
John dies, Ju#lLa has the same rights 
that John would have if Julia dies 
first;

was sown has been 
Becure a crop of 40 bushels 

per acre, which ie fully twice the 
average yield of buckwheat.

cups boiling 
meal mix one teaspoonful eajt and one 
teaspoonful sugar ; acajd with 
eups boiling water, and let stand till 
** 8wells and becomes lukewarm; then 
add one-half ounce cake of com
pressed yeast (dissolved in a little cold 
water ; if too stiff reduce it with warm 
water to a consistency sufficient to 
retain itsiform ; then put it ini the bak- 
*“g pan, let rise four or five hours, 
and bake in a moderate oven till thor
oughly done. Pone should be eaten 
fresh and warm, but is very nice toast
ed, after it is a day old.

Hoe Cake.—Into a mixing bowl put 
four cups white

TO TEST EGGS.
Fresh eggs sink when put in water. 

Bad ones float. Those that are neith- 
suspiciously8^ thorou«hlF bad act (

on a
MARITAL COMPLIMENTS.

They had been married fully three 
months and were having their thir
teenth quarrel—thirteenth being an 
unlucky number.

You only married me for my money 
he said. ’

I didn’t do anything of the kind, she 
retorted.

Well, you didn’t marry me because 
you loved me.

1 know I didn^.
In henveifts Aaifa

cornmeal and 
Indian Bannock.—Mix one cup boiling 

milk, one-half pint cornmeal, one tea- 
apoonful each! of salt and sugar ; when 
partially cooled, add two eggs, beat
en separately ; bake in a very hot 
In a shallow earthen dish ; serve like 
a pudding, in the dish it is baked in.

Corn Muffins.—One

one
'

"Poor, miserable bird!” 
looking at it pityingly.

The shoemaker was a good deal taken 
aback at this, but he tried to say some
thing in defense.
/'Nay, he’s not miserable—hear to him 

sing; would he sing like that if he 
werenf happy»”

"Yes," cried Evelyn, "he sings be
cause he longs tb be free; that is the 
Song of despair, and not of joy •’

The old fellow’s face fell. Her talk
ing half won him over., Evelyn felt 
rather heated, and waited, she didn’t 
know why, to get out of the shop 

Come," she said, again offering him 
the money, "take it and let 
poor thing free.-’
, b® aaid sadly. "I’m not going
to sell him. He's like an old friend to 
me. and he loves me, too. that he does?” 

Keep your bird,

she said Ioven

e then, what did yon
marry me for ?

Just to make that hateful Kate Scott 
you were engaged^ttTcry her eyes out 
other13® 8be lbad to g‘ve you up to an-

Great Caesar I woman I he splutter
ed what have you done? Why, I mar
ried you just because Kate Scott threw

cup corn flour, 
cups sweettwo cups' white flour, two 

cuilk, two teaspoon fuis baking powder 
to pihch of salt. These muffins _ 
nice and tender without shortening.

Green Corn Patties.—For every 
of gi'ated

cup
green corn, allow one

me over.ogg. oner-half cup of milk 
culP of flour ; one teaspoonful baking 
powder should be well mixed with the 
flour. Stir all together until well 
mixed, then bake in buttered patty
pans. This recipe can be doubled, if 
the family to be served requires it.

* ' Corn Pudding.—This, is not for des
sert, but is intended as a dish to use 
in> place» of Ajeat. It is a favorite with 
vegetarians.

and one

THE LESSER OF TWO AFFLICTIONS.
Benevolent Individual—My poor man 

are you not afraid to be on the crowd
ed streets of 
less ?
. ®^Pd Man—Oh, I’m ajl right. But 
tremble for the poor fellows who are 
a little deaf—always in danger ofget- 

their heads smashed with a club. 
Eh » hy ? ,
They can't hear a policeman when he 

Move on now.”

me set the

a graa,t city and sight-

I __ „ then,” cried the
angry reformer; "keep It, and let it die 
in its miserable prison. Some day you 
w!f' Iierhaps repent your cruelty!” 
with which threat she went away with 
rathei more haste than dignity 

That night, getting into bed, Evelyn 
had an idea that she had made rather 
a poor show.

in^dTT We like to have the calf learn 
suck his milk ; it is much better than 

for him to drink it. " Aa soon as pos- 
'eibls-'we get our calves to eajt hay or 
clover. We cut it fine in the feed cut-

winter it may be made 
of 1 ritterkom, Which is grated 
canned. The puldding is made as fol
lows: Yolks of/three eggs, tablespoon- 
ful melted tyrtter, teaspoonful 
pinch of

corn
says,

ter, moisten it slightly with a little 
warm1 water and put on a very lijile 

very "sweating" remun- bran a“d middlings. This is fed at 
eration, but it must be remembered noon with perhaps some potato par- 
that. in the height of the season, when ings, of which the calves are very 
the fruit is very prolific, it takes an "tond.
incredibly short time to fill a basket We never allow our calves outdoors 

lurkimr id»» .w u and of, the Pikers by remain- summer, as we do not think they
motive had not been ouite so much ra 1Dg at6adfastl5’ Lbeir work are able can grow well and fight flies at the 
cause of righteousness as the pleasure dav^™ “3 ™UCh 88 te“ sbillings P®r sanJ? tl™e.', Even our cows are kept 
of reporting progress to her new -lie ° Xr , 111 toe stable during fly time .in , i.e
iely. Her angry words kent .™i„ °£ course, as the endi of the season hottest part of the day. In i his way,
hack to her mind as she lav* Rwld °g appfoacb®s the fruit is not so abun- although we have Jerseys entirely, 
half through the niaht ! 8?V, and consequently it takes longer our calves are large and beautiful, and
ed if hit la birds had heir dutTin 7' ?f,'j -?e baak®ta' Th tb« result that sell for a high price. We sold heifer
ns she had; whether nerhao. In V ' be dnlly earnings decrease. Then it is calves last winter which were only 
ing pleasure to a lonefr ol/man'» ? ,nco”atan.cy and unreliability en months old for 820 apiece. And all
days, the lark might not hÆn a?£ [ the nomadic tribe of pickers assert this because they received good cure
great Maker’s bidding in the d?mg its themselves,- for When tbe daily wage the first weeks of their lives, f do not 
which He intended if P f°r «“jj amounts to about three shillings, care how well calve* may be kept af-
made up her mind ton vnnnl - ?he aj?d 7“ after long and incessant toil, terward, if they have poor care the 
so hastfty °r Zt Tto^ ^ ® al“"*

sugar,
t, one quart grated fresh 

sweet coj-n, one cup milk. Beat all to
gether and then add the whites of 
three egka, beaten to a stiff froth. 
Bake in aXcovered dish one hour. Re
move coven, and brown the top.

THE SON’S CHARACTERISTICS.
The Photographer—Here, sir, are the 

cabinets that 
me.

A reformer must surely be above los
ing her temper, and here she had 
stormed and scolded, and lost by her 
stupid temper a battle that 
felt sure, more than half 

She had also

your son

Father, regarding one—The picture 
is certainly very like him. And he has 
paid you ?

The Photographer—No, sir.
The Father—That is still 

him.

ordered of

was, she

teaspoon salt ; make it to a stiff bat
ter with hot water, stirring it all the 
time. Have a pan, of cold water ready, 
moisten the hands and then with the 
hands press a tablespoon of the bat
ter into a round, thin cake. Bake on 
a griddle over the fire, or on an oak 
board before an open fire, thorough
ly baking first one side and then the 
Other. Pull apart when done, 
serve hot.

Com Dodge vs.—Into a mixing bowl

more like

CHINESE INGEN CITY,
An odd contrivance is used in China 

jo protect the carrier pigeons from 
the attacks of birds of 
bamboo tubes Prey. Tiny 

fastened under their 
wings; and as they fly thet air pass-

an off the other birds. U

are

»
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HOW DREAMS ARE MADE. !m
•tern wind aed set moweeenl 
udJ^ or poti atxs. It les
iB£r£T,ss,JMi_

In\3=2s3|:

WOULD OUTGROW ir
THE PROOF OF A TEASeverally a Kepclltloa wf

KBl«le<l /by Eetton.
Dreams are generally a repetition of 

thoughts unguided by

aSys&wsfBvafeold. ft you were 23 years younger I 
Hire you the plane in « min

is I* THE DEIHEIRO.

LUDÉLLAUed packages. CiUON TIA-TRY ir.

Thought. Va-

Â a* -would
ute.reason. Those 

caused by internai action or brought 
about by action within the body are 
due entirely to the action and state 
of the stomach, which in turn, is affect- I W 
Sd byl the quantity and quality of food ^ 
consumed.

i^^sSShlS8* '”e“

a5> 30.4°. 50 & 60c.

s«sel ouripueiAl
55ratoJ^jî

ehbcretoin. -

'Which would 
or apologize f
a^dthtehre M 
I go nejar enough to him to apologize, i 

,oBe °nr

; you rather do, fightThe first ends or feelers of th 
are located in the walls of the 
ach, and as the
draw

e nerves 
atom hears tf ) dick-cliok-olick as the rifles 

fond ia s. j .. I anl ooohed. He hea,rs the word given 
nr> He .7 dl»eflte<i they and the noise of the volley rings out
up tne nourishment and distri- on his ears. Then he awakes with a 

«ute it throughout the nervous sys start’ to heer the rumble of the 
tem1 to replace the waste that has tab- m?1.kman;a wagon as he cracked his 
en place durino- Hw* a t# ak whip and drove off over some rough

u Place during the day. If the stom-1 cobblestones.
acb be surcharged with

2W*

SIMILAR, PERHAPa 
£™.r ?,P a balloon f 
Me 1 No. But I have been

t« cm a cow iv en ,u

„ *jgB&BBsak1ÏPC 992 B-* *■ **»u— * ee, “"^1
(7an abundance I Ai blow- P cut or a, sensation of pain

f beating food, too much nourishment w1**, °Perate in the same way, and
IS forced upon the brain causing „„ awaken certain channels of thought
abnormal filling of th« ch„’n T ?? »n connected with pain just as the noiseby errB,nrfin„ !, 7 h nela' there- awoke those connected with the
y expanding them, bringing them in sound, 

touch with others, 
matter from

THE WITNESS'S RETORT^
The present Lord Chancellor was „ CALVERT’S

to•‘•|l.ï,,'ïïX-,;rr.ùr&ss
channels. Whenever the fluid traver- "ho has designs upon his purse and venûl^vP ‘“f' d°" 1 11,87 ’ aaked the ”,pl7_ "J" 
hes a channel more or lees forcibly the 1!> Re ^ies to shout, in vain he TMlThlv .an. ‘ Fl «■ CALVERT A CO.,
thought which originated that r»»- stfuf8lee to get free and in the tus- ness. tbj d<* rdphed ,he wit- | Manchester. . '

W^R8 reproduced more or leas vivid- window of the c™rriageU The^hamMs Um? ,0™ ar* not “ Bedash ire Dump- I WW, —^ —

ao connection with each other. Ms^ndX'd‘sma^some tZ ^ II** IICHIU
AN OVERLOADED STOMACH medicine glass on a stand by the bed- v<S<\a’v^Jf'MHb°? *^5S?, adoomP«ng, /nstru”^n^, Drums, Uniforms, tie. 

also causes a flow of blood to the brain th^ time® tha^th"*^ Pa8®edfbe‘wee1» now l 8 b*d 1 Up afoTe 6*617 tOWII OR# HaVO B band.

M tQ —' iD -I3? Ç "th"»4 sXM —
•h. sa.‘S srs,.r,. “• r~ "nmmHi-a*****. I

Ing upon the nerve channels near the I -----------
brain, çause even more turbulent dis
turbances. This 
vice of 1— 
considerable

,JJ

- enuland.

WANTED—IN bvhry village- '

• Cleaning 1
THE GREEN-EYED MONSTER. Solid Gold. ...88.88

kiU0th0aTyo°Man»id ,OUr 1 rSH SyrnG^m LOO

Mrs. Peanutti—He (naira love toa •• Best Glasses... 100
A motor car in France lately attain- Policeman—What did he sayt (it ORR*” ODTlf*

ed the marvelous speed of nearly 66 Mrs- Peanutti—He say that a cooka- OPTICAL COe,
miles an hour. A Belgian inventor, M. ?tove aud two beds too heavy for mea | ** Yongo Street, Toronto.
Camille Jenatzy, in April, this year. ° carrJ' _____

— “ - ÎSSSi'SKirSiSi T*~~- ©bssmssI^SbSSS®®?
t«S m ™” V“,rl"dto«,°S. ™Ï|Ï Î™” w“ * CARnENfW; GLAM. | Carter i—F

fr.saraam^g~=Or, in other words, when the stoma™' Saint Germain and Constance, with h„v * ar”Und Si.
006 waU grinds upon the ,Thre car which Jenatzy rode was the ter and alTnw fi° ! ? " °°ld wa’ -.««^...7^

n«r™ Caïs‘î8 »» ‘"itation of the ,Ja“ai3 Content,” which is built of boU Thmi £t ,L 7r come to a 
nerves which produces that peculiar she?t ‘™n- and >a torpedo-shaped so in the wâ telM^-i «'a“ware remain
sensation of falling from somT great as to olfer “ little resistance to the 1“ watar Untu it becomes cold ",h»«Ohshtaf <u. MmiwST
he‘8ht. 8 eat Wind as possible. The first kilometer 8 '

to understand how external action waa rld.den ™ 47 4r5 seconds, and the. 
wui af£eot the dream of a sleeper it Becond in 84 seconds, which is equiva-l
must be borne in mind, that those !®at to M*.882 kilometers, 65 miles 1,-1 Th^TTeTT™—------ ------
□reams .whioh seem to take hours, and Î?4 y»rda. In the hour. “La Jamais I Balmoral, Free Rus ^t1*”
even days in passing, really occupy Contente” is hot even yet satisfied. Hnfn| p-r-lnlrn - -r- . ri r*np- 
but a minute fraction of a second. If, toJ, Jenatzy thinks that he will be Caur8,a*ei ,Z« .
therefore, we are awakened, by some abIe to do the flying kilometer at the I -t*>l°°' Mo“Lre>1- Qt” C.ul.D«t ci., Ir»yïP
ing^/a1^,11?^ leL^n^r^e I ^*71“ ki'°-«te-. or about AVENUE HOUaE-^-O^,^^

rvœ the
Ca6uLrd tî7sor„7atfMMtonî: | CALLA ULY CREAM I
have elapsed, but these few moments G«pî*n^J2?thîil1,00mr,Ml<,n- Send a cent, for tes
SSSrSÎAWÆo™n- Kni

up^eneatn'n'open ™edro™m window* SNAKE3 AS BATTERS. Ôf'stiÏ^ k' s8tr“8 301811
?vathc thia 7ip Bnmrt,J immediate-1 3nakea are the professional rat- a few minut^ immersion and°h» aft6r 
Ü S PVhT:LhZrT 80Und °?7°rS in th® Philippines. Nearly ‘o dry In the 0^ °“ “? han8™8 
himself\ ™?d™er who‘hTLi^into °,der ^“«alow, in Manila I

the hands of the enemy. possess what are called house snakes I 0,KEEFE,S MM Ml "V
HE IS LED OUT TO BE SHOT Jong^^nHOPl lM^V86l?e^aU3, 1?,or 14 feet *"d

b^ntdh8 b7df°ld®d with hands tied IZ-thlt “pei^atnUy“ re^e 3?» 
before the Platoon of soldiers. H. | the roof and live on raU These big

creatures are harmless and rarely, if 
ever, leave their abodes. 1

FAST MOTOR CAR
accounts for the ad-

“ SSI si" —
animal food, should be taken immedi
ately before bedtime. The crossing re
crossing and touching of theae thought 
channels, brought a,bout in this way, 
produces the absurd mixtures of fan
cies that often

36 PER CERT. PROFITS

Th» Dominion Investment Co. of Toronto
«aaada P»mwn»at OHamfcarv. q Tsmata St.

Dominion Line K.:,VI
Men tree I end Quebec to Liverpool.

^*rl* fn<* Steamers Vancouver.
Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

«S«55£sE-®r„
DAVID TOR

; Seeoal

“ifKisZïïzFteSi,.
▲GENTS WANTED to sell the Acme 
Pot and Kettle Strainer to every Oon» 
ty and Township in Canada. The do 
vloe is invaluable for straining the wate 
from boiling vegeubies without seal* 
log the hands or spilling the contenté 
of the pot. Exclusive territory given 
to first-class agents. Per partloula* 
apply to the

Mme Pet A Kettle Strainer Of.
HAMILTON, ONT.

LAWfeassMONTREAL HOTEL OIEIOTORY.

Stammerers SSE SHOW CASES. HfALL CASESOr Araoll. EctIIp .A. vUloM.hiM,w,îï*a ZÜ?.*

sssaaepn Offlcasnd Bank Fixtures, lloifero 
Store Front». Mirror» and Plate 
Gla»». *Tor low prices write

fast colors. Who

nffiSS TORONTO SHOW CASE CO,
__ es Aosuues Toronto, cam.

Michigan Land for Sale.ssk^Ssmas i
and have op 
write u*.

•(Toronto.
T^rj®cu,,in* *ohoi>' •»— »wui

S1SYwiE.«t. Tor.aU.

lifSriisr»irB,4sis:»aii3.eiEss^^3

Works.
in Black.v

B. M.

COLORS IN FLOWERS.

A CITY CASE. - GO TOThe colors of flowers, even the most 
deicabe, can be preserved by drying,

I When Ari.m ulnn m I saJa a German chemist, by pressing------  _ dam wa® * Boy- them between sheets of paper that have

One of a Thousand Such Come to wTu"?8 y?ara a?“- for Adam has °®en a»tura.ted with a solution of 1u‘“ - -—- 1 ws-isS&i -
Wr. J.li. Ellen-, st Frlnee,, *(., T.roato, 11,‘C,S‘ There are wise men to-day who 1 

lured of Lumbago and Dlabetei delve mto the misty past and tell MBa: WINSLbWH SOOTHING STEUP baa bM.
■niere.iing ^.l-m.U r^Tsor a“ ^ °' thln8a- bu^hey are allé™ ^rrre»rïïl“ïa 

_ Dodd's Kidney Pill*. tti°3e events that would makA 2®U8-8nd IS the best remedy lor diarrhooa. 26c. a bet-Toronto. Oct 2-Thfs city is one of Adam interesting td the modern man. "tewXitovï'S.^s^.'' B*
the finest in Canada and among the What did Adam do when he ran a sli-
ir? Vhl!8t,-f“ the contine“t of Amer- ve® under his finger nail» Had he tol THE COST
oa, but like everywhere else it has £. k? measela and whooping cough f If 1UJS COST. Cereal Co««, ™ ,
Its Victims of kidney disease. Never- he had did he# cut theun with a Wi«wag—My wife is the dearest lit ‘"Ll,15<>»> -" 1 lbs.fo?&kHora^îm"a*,to<£™e2."
thelese, it is safe to say, however, that [,°,r °r did ho stretch forth a hand tk? womaa in I he world. ^.«"rok" xî mpg"™'''!!!! R11
these cases are seventy-five per cent. I‘“7 4utu™ and get a bottle of Put- LWatson-I don't know about that K” Toro»“'

less common now than ten years ago, nnnt,a Famless Corn Extractor 1 Put- How much! does she cost jout I 
and but few of those that do exist are ,na™ 8 “ the best, is sure, safe, pain- ----------
Thi.UU15 Ilke K80.. severe aa formerly. leaa' and act« ™ twenty-four hours. There i. more Catarrh in thi. .action nr m
This is due wholly and solely to the ---------- country than all other disease, lut toir.taïr"
popular use of Dodd's Kidney Pills. HER LIMIT. and uniil the last fe„ years wae.i^po.^ “^

as «-ætSfJ,; Disease, the only cure for sin,ices she might thrown local treatment, pronounced it i-L7u". o-'i-
Diabetes the only radical cure for ing fhint a counterfeit- preven catarrh to be a constifutionai

raSSSSS
ara.U’s:s’ Bladder and tie pail. 8 a 4 £2,'t‘t’)iUo,nai““re on the market. It I» taken

Urinary Troubles, Women’s Weakness ______ laf6r?ally in doses from m drops to a te isp-
Blood Disorders and any other form of . . . _ ---------- ^,Vnü.*Si'.Slr’00 '£» bloot and mucous
Kidney Disease. ? ' trm M I I I RV’Q V "ï* «• the 5SdSft28?S?S.-. kund:

Concerning their virtue for Lum- ^ j , ,, T W “Tre«tom“thecoK?w forand lestimonials. ' endbago and D.abetes, Mr. John Blow, 67 Sod by all druggisis. SOr, a boule. g-,fdhv nrnJf.t'-C7'LENK Y * C0” °.
tarveC^nSa,egreatTsuf°f“rer with" Dia- THE MAN AND THE EGG. Hall’s Famlfy PiiU, ar. th. bmt.

remedv®! t.ùu’T, forfy,'ar9- .B'ery I There is a difference between a THE LOST AND FOUND.
fair tidal in hopes it would"hllp^n,’1 markerd When^a man thetCaa“al Re" “fdge-Did F.thel find
But until I began to use Dodd’sPKid no longer fit fr. Ta eots old' he 18 wbile she was awayf
ney Pills my hopes were all in vain when an egg gets'oTd a?r’a.m!ble' a“d Dolly-Yes. but unfortunately she
and my torture night and day unbear- is fit for. 88 8 ^ d fhat 18 ah it discovered later that be belonged to
able. No Oiie could imagine the suf- ■ another woman,
fering-s I endured; night and day mv 
pains kept me in misery. It seemed 
as if there

QaliforniasWanted—B OYS“4
-----------------GIRLS via

Personally conducted 
California Excursi

ï£"5 Aïs;1—j;

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS ons
the enterprise CO.,

67 YONOR ST., TORONTO, "• MISSOURI PACIFIC R’Y «4
iron mountain route.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS. 
LOWEST RATES.

Tor «bUjInforniMlon and reMrr.tlouof .leeping c*ROKCO b*rtH!
H.D. Arms 
Bissell Wiil»on,°

Brantford W»W.«WWMi-gàSJ«EI
u,,r-B1—

Du Barry’s

50 Years’ •Tsr-C’svsB

DuBarry & Co., M

00Galvanized Steel 
Windmills and 
Towers.

•toRl nag Staff»,
Cram Orlndere,

lr»n and Wood Pump», <•* i i -
v 8"**' Brantford CAM.

«MA tar Mew Cbtobyw. Mention Udi papw.

THE MOStIÏuTRITIOUS."

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

COCOA

)HAPLEY
MUIRag

Nevalenta
ALSO

00.

JAa E ARNETT, Manager.g husband
JOHN J. MAIM, Supt. and Treao,

BREAKFAST—SUPPER. The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOILER
tt8L'. Toronto

CANADA PKHMANEAl
Loan and Savings Compaay.

izoeapo RATED 1856.
Ths Oldest and Largest Canadian Mort

gage Corporation,

was neither relief
cure.

"When I began using Dodd's Kid
ney Pilla I hud lost faith in all medi
cines. But from the first one ot these 
Heaven-sent Dodd's Kidney Pills, I 
experienced relief. Every succeeding 
dose hastened my complete cure 

"T have used in all five boxes and 
am thoroughly cured—a strong, heal
thy , hearty, vigorous man, whereas be
fore I started to use your Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills 1 was a constant and miser
able sufferer. 1 cannot find words to 
express my entire confidence in Dodd's 
Kidney Pills."

*uamU** %

Paid-up Capital, - 
Reserve Fund - .

$2,600,000
1,200,000

Haad Office-Teronts St, Toronte. 
•ranah Office»—Winnipeg, Man.,*7U' High Claee Water Tube Steam 

Boilers, for All Preeeuree, 
l Duties and Fuel.

-«««'» j «BHD FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

Van oeiiver, 1.0

DEPOSITS BICgJVKD. him. til..*, 
DXBEUITUKKS ISSU 

With interest 
MuiiBY

Gev era meat
ettsc

i5e!IBI|SWf further parücultil .ppl, t»
• I. HERBERT MASON

laaaOa, BlncUt. T.r..lti
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«"ssteÆiaakff^
^H^°njL?e Prep^ed to con<»a#r2l Sales en- 
crusted to him Terms moderate. Orders left 
oere will receive prompt attention.

T*HE MILDMAY 0AZETTE, Reserve Fund
#2,600,600.

Paid,op Capital
#6,000,000.fflc ' fffffffffffmmmmmmmmmmrfrmrfmfmm »

—T«*B—

SOOIT . .perchai]ts - Bank’
OF CANADA

WBVOTBD TO THE HfTEBBsts ÀPEAST BRUCE AND 
T • .. » , EAST BDBOS, ,Jt

'Seims !—#1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise # 1.26.

\ OTTO É. KLEIN,
Uarrleter, STof loltor etoV

Office : Over MerchmWB'flinfc,
Walkeeton Ont.

You will need Boots and Shoes 
for the Fall and Winter and

pi"

:AimSSttSING 'RATES,
1Has established a Branch at

riliLDMAY, Ontario,
'■ Open on Tuesday's and Friday’s 

Weekly, from 10 am. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued

;
Sne 8 LI Three
Year, months months 

column.,,;.,,,.,,,.,..,.... #10 30 *18
ttaUcolumn-.................  80 W 10
g^torcoJnmn... ......... 18 10 6
eighth colurnn............... 10 I 4

uegal notices, 8c. per line for first apd 4c. per 
line for each subseqyet- i insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser
tion -No local leas‘til an 25 cents'/

Gotitrâet 'adverusîng^aÿable quarterly.

YOU'LL BE SORRY.*
A- M MAOKU IS-, M B.If you buy^befftre seeing what wè offer in . . .

on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

BA „ r j

fc Misses Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Long 5 
E Boots, Waterproof. ‘ Men’s, Women’s 5 
E & Children’s Rubbers. Anything in 3 
^ ther shoe line at Popular Prices.

1 a ; ~

•!;

ÉDfTÔRlAL NOTES. W. E. Butler, Mgr.
R. E. CLAPP, M.0.

Ptiy»lol»n and Surgeon.
jfhe Canadian contingent of 1000 

Will sail for South Africa • about the end 
of Ibis month. The cities particularly 
have shown*. ttteiT. patriotism and 
sympathetic jEellow feeling with the 
volpQteers by liberally contributing ol 
their means to purchase relishes and 
côruforts that are not ; provided m the 
regular rations of the British soldiers. 
Aid.- Hal lain of Toronto contributed a 
ship sufficient to give each man of the 
Toronto Volunteers the sum of $2.50 on 
arrival in South Africa. The wboh 
regiment has been insured for $1000 pei 
nfkn without cost to the men,

Si •men

James Johijston
MrtDMAY.

3
3:1 to--Merchants’ Bank.3E J. A. WILSON, M.D>Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Conveyancer
Mosey tq-Loan

Call and be cortviriced.' Custom work and repairing 3 
Butter and Eggs 'taken'as cVslL :

vf

H ONOR Graduate of Toronto' University

1
On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 6 % up . 3 from

ating

iE ft SchnurrInsm-knsè Agent. , 
Township Clerk’s Office.

MiLDmat.

I pDR.d.d. WI88ER
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

s MILDMAY, - ONT,
listen. Yule, commander of the Brit,Mi 

forges at Olépcoè, bas sucoeoded in I 
joining bis force, with these of Gou.p
White’s near Ladysmith. Get, en 11 Carefully corrected every week for 
White had an artillery engagement with ^1°iZETiTE . 

some Boer artillery about 7 miles north Q^s™™*!." I""! 
of :Ladysmith and drove the Boeis I Peas!!"!™!'.".". 
awâiy. There was much anxiety in I Barley 
Britain about the safety of Gen. Yule's tS4®,*0®/ per bDsbel - 
men ofjteega had-got i, l *° ®
betyveen the*wo. jsectionqc*.the British! -■ “ " "

"oràës in Natal and it was only by mak- Eggs pur do»™*..™,., .
,ngxa considerable detonr ,lhat Gen. I Bjtter per 
Ynle succeeded informing-, » junction | apples' 
with Gen. White.

I H °£0R Graduate Department of Dentistry. 
1iî Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col- 
I toge of Dental Surgeons of Onti 
I the Commercial Hotel, MUdmay,
I day. Prices moderatA. and *11 urn

1
; graduate Royal Col- 
of Ontario, Will be at;-:i

mà
^ _

tne commercia1 Hotel, MUdmay, every Thurs- 
Satisfactory mra,erate- *n<1111 w0,k fltteraatee*Mildmay Market Report. r :. «

.
; I c H LOUNT, L. DS., It. D. S.:

64 to 66 
24 to 24 
58 to 69

BURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
; Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
arm of Hughes 6 Lount, at the office alweye occupied by them In Watkertbn. y

Spe-.ial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
andpreservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous

pOSssGe^Sdon°<ihSetAhnaiBth0ti08 toe

rr-H—.

--1
82 82
50 60 x

■VI
■H

fjllGt\£$T MÂFtîtET PRfGEVaID. I
„ .hums 1C to 10

-14- to 14 
, .16 to 16 

6 cents per lb.
I

Wciof^qlnglow this seasoS, om prices||r?,D4. .
are superior to all other wool dealers... I*'911 WaY pystert)**

Our stôeàdf Wooîieué

1 Glebe « 9e!lin>fV Market. z.. ’ . »—#» IV. !■
Last Wednesday it'was offioiafly ., - ___

nounced that the Honorable Arthur S. I Wheat..........................
Hardy, Premier of Ontario, has retired I Peks ...........................
from office as Premier and Attorney-1 Oats ..................................................24 to 24
General and.a» .member of the I*,, is- Flour, Manitoba........ ..  #2 20 per cwt
laiive Assembly;: and his1 resignation Family flour, Np. I 
lias,been accepted by, His -Honor the] Family flour, No- 2 
Lieutenant-Governor.

■l.-M
........ 64 66 bus
...............  59 lo 59

/Hunter's 
Excursions j»
— to

| -Æuskoka lakes Moon rtver district 
| Penetano Bala Redwood Midland 
I Beaumaris Port Cockburn Huntsville 
I Foot’s Bay Magane ta wan River Lake 
|OF Bays HamiL^ Point Rosseau Lake- 
J field Blackstone.
Argyle to Coboconk.inclusive. Lindsay 
to-Hal i bur ton, inclusive»-*
All points Severn *to North Bay inclus- 
ive. And on C. P. Ri—Havelock to 
Sharbot Lake Jet., inclusive, also Kip- 
pewa and Temiskaming via North Bay 
Mattawa to Nipigon and Spanish inclus

_ _ _ and different lines
of Dry ..Goods now are comnlete, which 
we will trade for wool at small or nd pro
fits.

-i

.#185 
,#1 25

É)

The Hob. Geo. I Low Grade.................
W. poss has been .sworn in as, Premier Bran............................
and, ihaA assumed the duties of. the Shorts..........................
office. Mr. J. Bf 8tratten> M. P. P., I Screenings ........
will be called to the Cabinet to fill ti e Oat Chop....................
vacancy caused by Mr. Hardy's retire Cote chop.................
aient. Mr. Hardy addresses a long I Pek Chop........... . .
lettqr to his constituents in which 1 e Cracked Wheat.n.... 
atatps that ill health is the cause of his I Graham Flour
retirement. It is likely that Mr. Har-1 Ferine................ .
cent will become Minister of Education 
Thçother changes have not yet bein 
anhonneed.

90. ,
! ' T -

Galï and see for yourself
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

70c
, 80c <■ „
, 70c i,
...... 95 to #1.00
... .80 to 85 
.. #1.00 to 1.00

... #1 80 

.... #1 80 

.... #2 00

f L i

McKELVIE St HEMPHILL1 ’«
Return tickets at

I First-Class Single Fare
... . . . , „ m*eepi ou businoss. passing through

Berry’s Patent Horae-Controller.x / I turn from destination not later than
Dec. 18th, 1899, (or earlier from points 
on Muskoka Lakes, or Lake of Bays, if 
1899Sati0n °l0SeS before December lSth,

Full particulars from Agents Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

J. H. Hoore

-.1
I -

How is
Your Watch T

■rAn official despatch from Ladysmilh 
gives the foUowtng list of easualities 
among the prominent Boers at the 
battle of Elandslaagte, Gén. Viljoeo, 
kilted, Gén. Koqk and soil killed, Col. 
Schiql taken prisoner,' Commander 
?reterius, wbunded, prisoner. A third 
engagement1, being a second battle at 
Glencoe, took pface last Saturday. The 
Boèrq under the command of Gen. 
Lucas Beyers made an attack 
British position. They were driven 
feaek by the British and chased 
the plains and 306 killed and wounded. 
It addition the British

. i

;r.
^ Does it stop occasionally, or is it I 
., always ghing Mt not to be relied 
, on for correct tiihë ? Watch Re- 
l pairing is a priihe ‘{èâturc with us. I 
The work is well donfe and the 1 
Charges are moderate. I

Depot Agent.
M. C. DICKSON

Dist. Passr. Agt., Toronto

m-

We keep in stock a fine assortment of 
Hampden, Columbus, Waltham, f 
Elgin and Swiss Ladies’A'Gents’
Watches. Also a find‘selédtion’ql ] 
Jewelry, Ladies’ Blouse Sets, Bai- 

Pins, Hair Pins, Belt Bucklsà,
Su o Î2d Collar Buttons. Rings,
R. P. Chains etc.

on the

Jover

captu rod several 
hundred horses ajlÆ tôdk many prison
ers»

3 B. RtTLANJDi-
r » V- ••••»• _ h

!Alsoa new lot of Vases, China 
Cake Plates, Water Sets, Photo 
Holders, Rubber Balls, Base Balls,
Combs, Purees, Pipes, Mouth , 3
Etc.813’ S,herware’ Spectacles j por uge on all horses that have any baff habits, stlch as

Running Away, Kicking, Shying, 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc.

By using thid attachment the smalt child can control the most vicious horse with' 
perfect ease. ' Pastes wishing to procure one of these attachments can do so 
by !e^r.ag-50^Dt8' tÜl’0D receipt ofthis amount, the attachment will be 
sent to their address by return mail.

Thrice 06 Cents.

i/ T'.v vft? Licensed AuctioneerThe garrison at -Mafeking command 
ed by Col. Baden Powell, has done some 
brilliant fighting, inflicting great havoc 
on the Boers, killing many hundreds 
and ijS said to have taken Gen. Cronje 
prisoner, lip to date the British have 
acquitted themselves beyond the most 
sanguine, expectation»/ displaying splcn - 
did ability in their, commanders and 
corageous execution by'the! men. The 
stain, of Majuba Hilt has,: been , wiped 
oat, and the Boers taught a mmhlneed- 
ed lesson of respect for the British 
soldier whb has proved himself a foe- 
man worthy of their steel.

FOR THE COUNTY or BRUCE.

Is prepared to conddet sales of Farm ’ 
Stock Real Estate„Etc. to the sati'sfac- 
tion of his patrons, Orders left at this 
office will be promptly attended^

Terra3 Moderate.
Cpnveyancer, Real Estate Agent. 
Money to loan at -lji per hent.'j.

;DEEMERTON, p. Ô'

C. WENDT r' • 01 •

Mildmay arfff Wroxeter.

Satisfaction guaranteed or riamey" fefanded. Pamphlets of instructions as to 
use goes with article.

For Sale.Richard Berry, Patentee Mildmay, Ont.
Town Clerk Perry of Mf. Forest has 

quite a “What is it.” Oce day the past 
week.the object was pumped ont of the 
cistern and being at a loss to make out 
what it Was it was taken to the science 
master of the High School who

’ I
A valuable firm of I’M acres in the' 

Township of Cuîross, ‘Large bânk 
barn arid gdotf frame-house çn tlic 
premises. Well’ wàtered and in good 
locality. Terms easy. Apply to

JaVES. JOHNSTON,'

Mildmay,

For SALE
A________» « , - •

ES"5hp$l| M|j|; [ Monday afternoon Mri^ri Farre. 

probSivn^SSL1011^ to whether it is stepped on a defecti ve platband Jell to 
Hfigh«hEneer?'rffn^E:^h™P^^' ; tbe Sronnd, a distance of fourteen feet,

_____MAKION ATMariom j sustaining severe ..injurieg, which have
! Bil‘% &lb- Mr. Farrel
! jraf upwards of %xty yaarii of «ge «nd

22S2;' crime’frohirthe Çÿonty of Hastings,-«6d 
a I : «t.iciWESginMTO. ’ " "“‘"■c“. wake «s^il^ent of Hhroqi .Township the

I ----- MoA£*%!kc’££ rij «rester pa^of hé life.

A valuable property, } of'h mile from.x pro
nounces it a Newt or water1 Salaman
der. It is about six inches long, shap
ed like a lizàrird, with four feet and a 
long tail, bnt it’s montli and 
more like those of a toad. Its skin is of 
a dark grey color with bright gold-crfbr- 
ed spptrion its back. It is certaM# 
ourioeity.

Mildmay, containing 36 acres of cleared 
land and 80 of hardtf^od bush. 
Good buildings, the best of werÇér, good 
bearingl'dAibard, 160 trees. Will be 
BÇ'd jchsa^oil easy td^nje. Apply to >' 

W. A. ScSpENAD,
Mildmay.

acres
eyes are*

Ki

|.; rilTOT'
Itluikl iil ivsn'isr'.....i .
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PATENTS
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live stock nWBtS-
TOBdWto' OTIGE

•O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE.

h *

â ".fi.
â

■ > .x ■ » E:.

Receipts of lire stodfc at the cattle 1. 
market rtette * light, 46 caribads, com-1 
posed of 625 câttlé, 300' sheep, 2,315 
hogs

The quality of fat cattle,' with the 
exception of a few loads for butchers’ 
pui postes, store generally inferior, few 
exporters being offered.

Trade for the better classes of cattle . omruTin*
Was sfoW, while those of inferior quality f SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN)’™“: 1 BmM»

-M" * ÉT wrr - •
SsS * ^
.^MthSfSthh,roaeh Mann * °°-reMn

*fe>nt 10 calves. .A-r ,-'s” -
- r...

- >

1 Millinery Opening on Show Dav~
September 26th, was a complete
success and are able now to satis
fy all.

i# ,

Export cattle—Choice lots of export I, 
cattle sold at *4 50 to $4 70 per cwt, I 
while light sold at *3 80 to *4 25. The I 
bulk of exporters sold at $4 25 to $4 £0 
per cwt.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at *4 00 to I 
$4 12^ per cwt. while light export bulls I 
sold at *3 40 to *3 05 per cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lots I 
of butchers cattle, equal in quality to I 
the best exporters, weighing 1000 to I 
1100 lbs each, sold at $4 12£ to *4 401 
per cwt. 11

MUNN A CO.,

S3 DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
«J CATARRH CUBE..*

<4

Ce
If W «Bred to ike dheeaed 
pert* by the Improved Blower. 

n| Heels the ulcere, eleus the air 
Bessegee,iloped*opplnplathe 

V throet and permanently cores 
r * CuurkudHavPmr. Blower
M&îScÏÏÎ'rô- *• —C^“

Q=^XjXj -A-Isr3I>{S^ilH J .

The Kansas City ‘Journal’ says that! 
flour merchant at Edgar let the story I

Loads of good batchers cattle sold at ^ was stooping over
I his flour bin a *150 dollar diamond I 
[ring had slipped off his finger into the I 
flonr. He appeared greatly exercised I 
oVer the loss, got a notice in the local | 
paper, bnt finally announced with 
sigh that he would have to give it np ;

Loads of good butchers' and export-1 ^ ^ flo”r SOme‘L‘-
ers, mixed, sold at *3 87* to *4 per cwt. ^ ™Pp0ff would turn L

Buffalo stockers - Yearling steers, |;T‘ , ° °Lfl°ar- bat be had no H
weighing from 500 to 600 lbs., are al- fc Z t ^ l J°U, °Dgh‘ *° have 
most unsaleable, at *2 25 to *2 50 per ?°7 w 6"û man had iu P -
cwt., while heifers and black and white tTh t' ^ ^ «F T* ^ 
steers of the same weights sell at *2 per " 6X‘ra he'P t0 611 8acks out
cwt.

™ trtvF1^4, WS-, WEIB ip take charge of
will hA ^n'in®ryeDepartment for the SU, so this : 
fill be the place for new and fashionable millinery'

S3 45 to *3 60 and medium butchers, 
mixed cows, heifers and steers, *3 35 to 
$4 40 per cwt. ■;

Common butchers cattle sold at *2.75 
to *3 00, while inferior sold at *2 60 to 
*2 80.

—-4-

* We also carry a full stock of Tweeds. 
Suits made to order.^ /

0ur stock a11 through is complete and
we guarantee price and quality with 

s î all.
s 3 3* v . -, » / 1 . t - •«.

All farm produce’ take

that bin. One man who never 
bought a sack from him before came in 

, , and laid in a winter’s supply. And the 
were selling at | imooth merchant whistled softly as he 

filled the sacks and winked the other 
eye.

con-1 ■■ .
ditkm, 1100to MMNfcfc«aiStiifor farm- i. -. ... , .,■ » . ,?

ros liihi/v
the same weights suitable for the byres, I ToÛhdeij* Vv I IF W ’ 
sold at 83 40 to ÏSSOlper cwt. an °P<r,tio" Il I .4 IV 17

Feeding bulls-Bulls foe the byres f?F **ch,ni ;IVI Vr IV I ... . j
sold at *2 75 to *3 per cwt. I Piles whefkBej A.-. W- Chaie'i Ointment I j

Kilcb cows—About eight cows sold l h aal%r> ttakryuiy te oire. "
at $28 to $50 each. More good cows I
are wanted. I «Urgical operation was considered the only I1

5°“'!?® 2"® *“ piles- Nol *° how. Occa- I 
ward,, about 10 sold at about *4 to *8 I "Vlheratothhdangero^Mder^n^vemeltTcxh 1 
each. I to cvcr7 one who still believes in using the 1

Sheep-Prices were a little firmer at Drl CW’tFo",™"™” F
*3 25 to $3 40 per cwt. for ewes, and J0^a?ofH^!SI,2d^*ia,(^148A™,ic“ f 

bucks, at *3 to *2 50. Butcher sheep I "We know that ‘Dr. Chase's Ointment’ f 
sold at *2 50 to *3 each. ■“t,,aU U» requisitions of the highest stand- I,

Lambs—Prices tanged from *3 25 fori «s‘«m wherever ItU med^rod coMtqumtiy I 

culls, to $8 50 to *8 75 for good (o we “d»™"«very reader.” ^ {,
choice lambs, while one or two picked J ™ent has won Its way’toto’üil^ÎMe ^wMt I 
lots of ewes and wetheessehi at *4 ntr ,!?’ until " bas made the name of Dr. Chase 1cwt. P

Hogs-Reoeipts were fair, 2315, with „ l
prices steady, at $437J-for best bacon to fall^n
hogs of good quality, not less than 160 nh”lr.ei,r b,i,n*Àtd,,ne' bleeding or protroding, I 
lbs, nor more than 20<Hbs, each, off cars feci cure®" * ** “ ebsolule “d P“' | |
unted and nnwatered, and thick fats I 1
and lights *4 'pet cwt. Unculled car | « \ ’
lots sold at about $485 per owt for the 
bulk.

Essex and firent oorn-fed hogs 
worth about **to 8* 12J per cwt.

William Levack, who was buying 
nearly all the best fat cattle, both but” 

jBT^^chers and exporters, bought 200 head,
*3 75 to $4 30 for butchers, and $4,- 

40 to $4 85 per'cwt. for exporters.
------- :----.■'*.»iV. ■______

A big bear, a short time ago, càrried 
off a five mouths old- ctif from the 
premises of Mr. Ackermafi, "who lives
aboat three miles nertb 'of Lion’s Hoad. A WIb«| ifBr, ^ y/ ch^, ft—L, I 
The ealf was carried nearly a Quarter of f”*1‘wiH comptttcly build nif the exhausted I

. .«i v. „„p firSm Ï ■ 3MfflKS4SsSsa '
smart man could hardly climb. Efforts otherwise camé jMÜnand scriof j
to capture the boar were made but so ItTu « ^
far brnin is still at liberty and looking Dr"® I
tor morte veah Angularly snasessfnl It counteracts the debl-

- ll|ftlng diseases peculiar to women by feeding *
Durmg the severe thunderstorm of creating new nerve fluid, th.

Friday uighf a child of Stir. Knechtel, 
frightened by the storm,* went down
stairs tO Mrs. K(, and while doing to Smanl^Li *

llie flames, it is supposed, originated *°d to Cur. Them,’’ tent free to
ffom mice’gnawing at a'box of matches. ^
Mr. Knechtel Whs absent from home, so 
a young man named pauteuschlager 
x-ae sleeping in the horse. The flames 
were subdued, but not before the 
and woodwork wer^ considerably blaek- 

burned apd ^oke.
Tlie escape from dpstructiop qf My,
Hnechlet’s splendid residence was a!- 
most miraculous, the ncrypr.sness of 
child being the'only thing that saved 
it.—Southampton Beacon.

Light feeders—Steers, weighing from 
800 to 900 lbs, each,
$3 25 to $8 50 per cwt.

Heavy feeders—These «also were easy 
choice high-grade steers;» in jfoçd

y
• i

ran in exchange;1

1

SPAHB BBÔS:.i

Calves—Few calves are doming for-

Opening at the
Corner Store, Mildmay

■M
i

F° September M
•tore* Weak Sickly Womeir 

to-Robust Health.
MVfatoa to- the rflonttiy uierfa.

are

_____ AND FOLLOWING DAYS OF

Millinery, Ladies’ Mantles, Dress Goods

e^h8town!nMfldmayaS01"tm6nt °fthé âbove

Black & colored Dress Goods a Specialty

ffiSSStSSSK^ of‘he
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WRECK Of TEE SCOTSMAN fleers. Until the fog cleared there 
were several. DEWEY DAT IN NEW YORK, The parade was one hour and fifteen 

minutes passing Fulton street. The' 
vessels moved at about eight knots an MARKETS OF THE WORLDNAjtROW ESCAPES 

from drowning while passengers were 
passed from the ship to the boats, 
but fortunately no other casualties re
sulted.

the liner wrecked in the
STRAITS OF BELLE ISLE.

THE CITY’S MAGNIFICENT WEL
COME TO THE HERO OF MANILA. Prtpes of Grain, Cattle, Cheats, *« 

in the Leading Marts.
858 p««Ple Beard Safe-Sir. Moatforl 

Brought PuMongers to HI 
A despatch from Montreal

A Spectacle of Trau»e< adeat Impressive- 
’ — **«pelar Enthaslasm for the

'Admiral Plaits Veal la CoatlneoaS 
4'hecrlag.

CREW ARRESTED WITH PLUNDER.
A despatch from Montreal says:— 

The outrageous conduct of a portion 
of the crew of the Dominion liner 
Scotsman in looking the vessel after 
it went on the rocks at Belle Isle has 
aroused the most intense indignation, 
and prompt steps have been taken to 
Punish the offenders and recover the 
valuables. Warrants were issued by 
the Dominion line for the arrest of the 
Scotsman’s firemen who were brought 
up by the Montfort, and the warrants 
were given to the Montreal detectives 
to execute. Warrants were also issued 
at Quebec for the firemen who were 
brought up on the Grecian, but the 
proceedings were bungled at that city. 
The Quebec officers went down to the 
wharf in uniform, and when the Scots
man’s crew who were on board the 
Grecian, noticed them, they dropped 
the articles into the river, and the 
Quebec police could find nothing on 
them.

The Montreal police managed the 
business much more skilfully. A 
squad of 25 detectives in plain clothes, 
under command of Sergt. Campau, 
were detailed to await the arrival of 
the Montfort, and arrest the suspected 
firemen.

BOER TROOPS ADVANCING* Toronto, Oct. 8.-We had fifty-five 
hiads of offerings come in this morn
ing. The feature of the market, how
ever, was a general dullness, and, a 
large proportion of the receipts was 
left over.

But little demand existed tor sfcip-
S*n«S ca^®i “d the price ranged from 
«4.25 to 84.86 pear cwt., withi a little 
more occasionally for selections.

Mxwt of the butcher cattle were of 
inferior quality and was not wanted. 
The top price for good stuff was 4o 
per lb., though an eighth and perhaps 
a quarter more was ini a few instances 
paid. jGood ordinary butcher cattle 
sold around 3 l-2c per lb., and 
s£uff as low as 3c. Only the good cat
tle sold to-day.

Sheep and lambs were again weak
er, quite a quarter per bundled off.

Shipping sheep are worth fromi 31-4 
to 3 l-2o per lb.

Hogs are nominally unchanged but 
weaker. The prices to-day were 4 5-8o 
per lb. for choice hogs, scaling from 
160 to 200 lbs., and 4 l-8c per lb. for 
light and fat hogs.

Following is the range of current 
quotations .

■ski.
mti says :—

The long overdue Dominion line steam
ship Scotsman, for the safety of which 
there has been so much anxiety for 
the past week, was reported on Thurs
day morning as being ashore on Belle 
Isle, five miles east of the lighthouse. 
Her passengers and crew, numbering 
in all 360 souls, are reported all safe, 
860 of them being on the Elder-Demp- 
ster & Co.’s steamship Montfort, which 
passed Heath Point Thursday 
log at 8 o’clock, and signalled the 
news, which was conveyed to Messrs. 
Torrance, the local agents of the Do
minion line. Later in the day Messrs. 
Torrance received an unsigned de
spatch from Change Island, Newfound
land, a point in Notre Dame bay, about 
140 miles south of the point where the 
boat is supposed to be lying, as fol
lows

Hostilities Expected to Co 
This Week.

A despatch from London

eace Early
A despatch front New York, says:— 

The blue-jackets on Admiral Dewey’s 
flagship Were hard at work long be
fore sunrise on Friday morning wash
ing down decks and

_ „ says:—
From all points in the Transvaal, Na
tal, and Capt Colony come reports of 
continued military activity on the 
frontiers, and while the 
of individual commands

preparing the 
flagship for the most- magnificent 
naval demonstration that has ever 
taken place in an American port. Like 
activity was in progress on the other 
warships riding at anchor below the 
Olympia. The scene was a glorious one 
as the sun’s rays glistened on the 
white aide of thé big 
black hulls of the

movements
as yet do 

not show concerted plans, it is evi
dent that the narrow, wedge-like strip 
of Natal whose apex is crowned with 
the ominous name of Majuba Hill, will 
be the centre of -the cotmâng storm. 
Late on Saturday the Boers established 
a camp at Scheeper’s Nek, near Vry- 
heid, and they will mobilize

morn-

vessels and the
commonsmall ones. The 

weather could not have been 
llghtful. There

, a great
force on the Buffalo river on Sun
day, which the authorities at Dundee 
expect will move across the Border to 
that spot, probably at

more de-
was scarcely a cloud 

in the sky, it was pleasantly cool, and 
there was a light breeze from the 
south just strong enough to straighten 
out the flags.

It is be
lieved that a conflict at this point will 
certainly occur early in the week. At 
the same time the Boers are collecting 
a force of 2,000 under Commander 
Cronge near Mafeking, where Col. 
Badem-Powell Is stationed. Despatch
es from Tuli, Rhodesia, announce that 
another force of burghers is massed 
at Petersburg, fifty miles south, and 
that outlying parties are posted at all 
the drifts along the Lim'popo river.

In the meantime Col. Plummer’s 
column is moving 60 miles nearer the 
Transvaal frontier, and has establish
ed telephone connections to within six 
males of Rorke’s drift on the Limpopo. 
Enthusiastic scenes at all the railway 
stations have marked the advance of 
the Natal volunteers.

onoe.

Scotsman ashore on ledge close in 
■bore five miles east of Belle Isle light. 
Passengers all landed, but no provis
ions on the island depot, 
full. Ship lying even. Immédiats as
sistance imperative.

The following reply was sent at once 
to Change Island :—

Assistance will be sent.
•d Government protection.

It is not known what day the ship 
went ashore, but in all probability it 
was about Friday, as the ship would 
bs in that vicinity, having been re
ported 300 miles east of Belle Isle on 
Thursday.
PASSENGERS REACH RIMOUSKI.

The distance from Heath Point to 
Father Point is 802 miles. The Mont
fort passed Heath Point at 8 
Thursday, so that, barring fogs or oth
er obstacles, she will reach Father 
Point early Friday morning. Rimouski 
is but a few miles distant, and here 
it is intended to land the Scotsman’s 
passengers. Arrangements have been 
perfected with the Intercolonial rail
way by which they will be brought 
.with all possible speed to Montreal.

The first breakfast of the passen
gers on shore after their exciting ex
periences of the past week, will, if pre- 
sen t arrangements are earned out be 
enjoyed at Rimouski.

VERY VALUABLE CARGO.
The Scotsman’s cargo is a very valu

able one. But it would be absurd to 
even guess at its value.

THE GREAT NAVAL PARADE.
At 1 o’clock sharp the squadron got 

under 
ment

The Montfort reached port 
about 7.30 on Sunday morning, and as 

as she was in Detecitve Campau 
and his men went on board. The men 
were quickly located, and surrounded 
by the officers. They were complete
ly taken by surprise, and seeing that 
It was useless to offer any resistance, 
they gave themselves up quietly. 
Twenty-fpur in all were arrested.

WANTED TO LYNCH THEM.
Each man marched off the

way. It was an inspiring mo- 
when the column started up the 

harbor, and the great naval parade 
began to be a reality. First

All holds soon

Reply.
came the

police boat patrol, which was the apex 
of a wedge spreading out to the fire- 
boats, New Yorker and Van Wyck, 
which followed abreast. The steamer 
Sandy Hook, having on board 
Mayor and the representatives of the 
City of New York, with the standards 
Of the city flying from the

* Cattle.
Shippers, per owt. .$ 4.26
Butcher, choice do. . 3.75
Butcher, med. to good. 3.26 
Butcher, inferior. . . 3.00
Slookers, per owt. . 3.00

Sheep and Lambs.
3.25
2.25

Have ask- 35.00 
4.12 1-1
3.50
3.25ship

separately with his luggage, under 
charge of an officer. The news of the 
contemplated arrests had spread, and 
a crowd of several hundred people had 
gathered on the wharf, 
prisoners appeared, they were greeted
with an outburst of yells i__2
The crowd made a rush' at the pri 
era, and there were cries of "Hang 
them!* "Throw them into the riverl” 
etc.. The officers were obliged to draw 
their batons to protect the prisoners 
and had the crowd only had a leader, 
it is likely that short work would have 
been made of some of the dastardly 
crew. ~
. fhe prisoners, followed by the jeer
ing crowd, were marched from the 
wharf to the central police station 
where they were taken to the detect 
tive headquarters. Each man was 
then taken into a private room and his 
clothes and luggage searched, 
all the prisoners carried sacks 
bundles, which 
goods.

the 3.25

Ewes, per owt.
Spring lambs, each. . 
Bucks, per cwt...........

3.50
3.25fore and

aft staffs, steamed alongside the Olym
pia, the flagship of Admiral Dewey, 
on the port side. Along followed the 
armored cruiser Chicago, the flagship of 
Rear-Admiral Howison; the armored 
cruiser New York, the flagship of Rear- 
Admiral Sampson, with its big turrets 
and guns, appearing like a moving fort- 

as it followed, in the wake of the 
Chicago; the two first-class battleships 
Indiana and Massachusetts, grim and 
menacing, in the order named, steam
ed along, followed by the battleship 
lexas, with the Brooklyn astern, 
the rear of these modern engines of 
war came the Lancaster, then followed 
the gunboat Marietta, with ihe auxi- 
liary cruiser Scorpion behind. Abreast 
stBaned, the torpedo boats Porter, Du- 
PP!it'«I?fics8en' Window and Cushing 
and following them came the natty 
revenue cutters Manning, A'gonquin 
Gresham. Winslorw and Onondaga. Next 
in» hne were the transports Sedgwick,
McPherson and McClellan, and afte? 
them came the hospital ship Musaouri.
Then began the civic and maritime 
aspect of the big naval parade. 'Fly- 
mg the flag of the State of New York 
and having on board the representa
tives of the naval militia, came the 
steamer Monmouth, followed by other 
boats with members of the naval mili
tia. In single file came the General 
Slocum and Glen Island, with the mem- 
bers of the general committee of 
citizens, the Mount Hope with the 
ogislative branch of the city govern- 

ment, the Warwick with the heads of 
the city departments, and the Mat- 
tewan with members of the press, 
then followed, two abreast, 98 grace
ful, magnificently-appointed yachts, 
led by the Corsair, the flagship of Com
modore J. Pierpont Morgan, and Sir 
Thomas Uptons yacht Erin. After 
the yaohts came 100 steamships of the 
merchant marine, with three flagships 
in single file, then five steamers 
abreast and the remainder in files of 

third and last division of 
the parade consisted' of more than 100 
handsomely decorated tugs, yachts, 
pleasure crafts, etc., coughing, snort
ing and churning the water and mak- . Superintendent Pedley and Commis- 
ing ten times the fuss of a big warship, sioner McCreary, of the Immigration 
J here were side wheelers, propellers, Service, who have just returned from 
electric boats and every kind of craft the Doukhobor colony at Yorkton state 
except- a sailing vessel. that the stories of privation

GREETING TO THE OLYMPIA. tliese Peuple are untrue.
As the Olympia came abreast from 

the bait ter y a mighty shout from the 
people began. As the flagship moved 
up the river waves of cheering rose 
and blasts from all the steam craft at 
the wharves and in the river. Men 
and women both became hysterical as 
they shouted and screamed their tri
butes to the Admiral. After the

. 2.50 2.75When the
Milkers and Calves.

and hoots, 
son-

Cows, each. .
Calvqs, each. .... 2.00

. 25.00 45.00
7.00t TRYING TO INCITE NATIVES. 

Despatches from Mafeking announce 
that Commandent Cronge, commander 
of the border police, crossed the bor
der and visited Chief

Hogs.
Choice hogs, per cwt.
Light hogs, per owt. . 4.00 
Heavy hogs, por owt... 4.00

a, m. 4.621-Î 
4.12 1-f 
4.121*4

Toronto, Oct. 8.—Wheat—Is steadlei 
at 67c for red and white west. Spring 
is quoted at 66c on the Midland. Buy* , 

here quote 70o for goose west. 
Manitoba wheat is firmer, with buy
ers in the west asking more money.# 
No. 1 hard is quoted at 81 l-2o to 82o 
grinding in transit and 80c to 81c west.

Flour—There is a fair export demand 
and the market shows an advance ol 
5c over sales made last week. To-day 
cars of straight roller sold at |2.95 in 
barrels west and at |3.25 laid down 
Montreal.

Millfeed—The market is steady at f 14 
to |14.50 for oars of shorts and 8U to 
811.50 for bran west.

Barley—is steady. Local buyers are 
quoting 42c for No. 1 east and 4lc 
west, No. 8 at 39c west, and feed, 
which, it Is expected, will be scarce, 
most of the crop grading No. 1 and 
2, at 35c to Stic outside.

Rye—la firm at 54c east, 53c middle 
freights and 52c north and west.

Corn—Is steady 
erican on the C. P.

4.25

"“''S * sasBE
mission»!-ordered the chief to stay and 
protect the wozhen and children, tell
ing him that he would not be allowed 
to fight.

The Boers openly threaten to raid 
Vryburg in British Bechuanaland. as 
soon as hostilities open, and the Kim
berley Advertiser complains of the 
apathy of the Cape Ministry in not 
taking steps to prevent this.

The Transvaal field cornets are tak
ing the names of colonial Boers who 
are willing to cross the border in the 
event of war.

U is evident that Buffalo river, the 
north-eastern boundary of Natal, ia to 
be the Potomac of the war. In view 
of its strategic value, Joshua Joubert, 
has taken absolute command, of the 
forces there. He is placing a strong 
line of pickets along the river, and has 
ordered the natives to drive in all the 
stocks. All the available burghers in 
the neighbourhood have been requisi
tioned, with the result that some 2 000 
have mobilized at Wakkerstroom, the 
chief point of mobilization there

resa
ers

In
Nearly 
---- and

were crammed with

HEAPS OF STOLEN PROPERTY.
The search resulted in a collection of 

a large quantity of valuables and ar
ticles of all descriptions which had 
been taken from the cabins on the 
bootaman, by the men. The collection 

remarkable one, including cloth- 
mg, ladies' dresses and belts, silk 
stockings and underwear, watches, 
jewellery, photo cameras, silver shav
ing cases, pipes, fancy robes, silk 
dresses, valuable diamond and other 
rings and pins, brushes, boots ,and 
shoes, shawls, and pocketbooks, in 
many instances containing money. All 
had been crammed together into the 
bags.

The cargo 
was the largest which had been loaded 
for this port during the present season. 
There is quite a considerable portion 
of it of a more or leas perishable na
ture when exposed to water. At

was a
pre-

sent the possible loss is a mere matter 
•f speculation, but aa far as the Soota- 
man herself is concerned, if ahe goes to 
pieces, it will mean not les. than 3750,- 
000. She was built originally at a cost 
of 3600,000, but since she was floated 
#260,000 extra has been spent in fitting 
her for the place she held on the Do
minion line.

at 401-2c for Am- 
R. here.

Oats—Are steady, with sales of whit, 
for export at 26 l-8o, west, ,

Oatmeal—Is quiet at 33.40 for cars ol 
WANT TO LOCATE IN COLONIES. and *3.50 for barrels on the track

Peas — Are rather easier, withrsaler 
at 60o, west.

Buffalo, Oot. 8.—Spring wheat limit: 
unchanged. Winter wheat, milleri 
holding off; No. 2, red, 72 l-2c; No. ] 
white, 72o, local. Corn quiet; No, 2 yel < 
low, 89o; No. 3 yellow, 38 8-4c; No. ! 
corn, 38 l-2o, No. 2 yellow, 38 3-4c; No 
No. 3 yellow, 38 l-2c, in store, 
firm and stronger; No. 2 white, 28 8-4e 
to 29o; No. 3 white, 28 l-4o; No. 4 white 
27 l-2o, to 27 S-4o; No. 2 mixed. 27ci No,
3 mixed. 26 l-2o, through billed. Rye 
quiet; No. 1, 65c; No. 
track.

ELEVEN PERISHED.
The Montford arrived at 11.30 with 

*59 survivors of the Dominion Liner 
Scotsman, which

Welshmen, If They Come to Canada, 
•Ire to Preserve Social Institutions.

A despatch from Winnipeg
CHILDREN SWEPT TO DEATH.

was wrecked off 
Belle Isle at 2.80 a.m., on Friday last. 
Eleven lives were lost.

They were: Mrs. Robinson, wife of 
the manager of the Canadian branch 
of the Sunlight Soap Co., Toronto; Miss 
Robinson, her daughter ; Mrs. Childs, 
wife of the stage manager of " The 
Sign of the Cross company ;" Miss 
street, of Montreal ; Mra. Dickenson, of 
Windsor, Ont.; all first-class 
gers.

The secondwtlass and steerage pas
sengers lost were: Miss Weavers, Mrs. 
Talbot, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Skelton, and 
the infant of Mrs. Roberts and two 
others unknown.

says :—
The Welsh farm delegates, headed by 
Lloyd George, M.P., for the east on 
Wednesday after a thorough inspec
tion Of Western Canada. They 
much impressed with whet they have 
seen, and believe the country emin
ently suited for Welsh farmers, though 
they will recommend that, if any con
siderable numbers come out, they lo
cate in colonies so they can preserve 
the social institutions which are dear 
to them.

Thrilling Story or ihe Destruction 
CIpIn* School In India.

IA despatch from Calcutta,

of a

says
The story of the destruction of the 
Ida Villa branch of the Calcutta girls 
school, supported by the American 
Methodists, is related by Miss Stahl, 
who

Oatiare

• ^fljiany of the children. A 
impelled the occupants to 

buildings, and Miss Stahl, 
he children,

passen- 2 64o, asked o»lam
leavej
guidini mmcommenced a 
perilouladimb, finally gaining the Mall 
road. All the time rain was pouring 
down in iWrents, the earth was shak- 
tng, and (he children were terrified. 
The blackness of the night, falling 
boulders, Ike crashing of trees, and 
fears of thi earthquake, finally com- 
pelled the *riy to return to the Ida 
Villa. Even then Miss Stahl had a 
struggle with the children, who, fear- 
mg the collapse of the house, sought 
to fly into the night.

Misses Reid and Soundry finally 
made another attempt and escaped 
with the children. They were, how
ever. overwhelmed by a landslip. The 
teachers escaped, but many of the 
children perished. In the meantime
until n X1 la bati been a,3° destroyed. Will Burlee, the soie survivor 
that when it was seen that escape was 
impossible a sister made them all kneel 
m proper, and while kneeling the 
house was swept away.

It is estimated that"the loss to the 
35aoW0O0en proprietora a,oae » about

Queen

BLEW OFF HIS HEAD.

SOME TAKEN TO LIVERPOOL. Samuel Weed Hail a loi or Trouble, auk 
*••» Hind la Supposed to Have Iteromi 
Tnhluged.

A despatch from Brantford. Ont. 
says:—Word reached this city oi 
Thursday morning of a melanoholj 
tragedy which occurred on Wednesdaj 
near the village of Kelvin, in Burford 
township. A man named)

Nine passengers and 45 of the 
were taken on to Liverpool by the 
Monterey and 29 passengers are left 
on the island and will be brought 
by the first steamer.

The scenes at the wreck were most 
distressing. The crew behaved like 
fiends, it is said. This is probably due 
to the fact that they were a scratch 
crew, made up at the last moment, 
the regular crew having struck.

CREW GOT DRUNK.
The passengers lost everything they 

possessed. Had the weather been cold
er, many of the women and children 
would tave perished in making their 
way ti the lighthouse. The Montford 
la a freight ship, with scarcely any ac
commodation for passengers, and the 
passengers from the wrecked steamer 
must have been three or tour nights 
on board the Montford without sleep
ing accommodation or other comforts 
The weather, however, was not severe.

The stokers on the Scotsman were 
a scratch lot, owing to the strike in 
Liverpool, and other members of the 
crew got

among
... They have

plenty of supplies, and will be able to 
tide over the winter nicely with money 
that the men are now earning.

HIT THE FOX WITH HIS GUN.

on

Samus
Wood, tired of life, first shot his faith 
ful dog dead and then blew out hisowi 
brains. Wood was 50 years of

The Weapon Was Discharged and Shinier 
Was Killed.

A despatch from Gravenhurst, Ont., 
says:—Fred Shunter, of Glen Orchard, 
while out hunting, shot a fox. , fm- and unmarried. He had had a lot o/ 
mediately after shooting he reloaded trouble’ and Lis mind is supposed t< 
his rifle, but neglected to put down the bave been unhinged. Wednesday hi

took his shotgun, and, calling his dog 
walked towards a woods not far fron 
his home in search of small game. The 
man must have been brooding over his 
troubles, for just before he reached the 
woods he turned un the dog at his 
heels and shot him dead. He thee 
walked into the bush, where he 
upon some men at work, 
asked him what he tyid shot at, 
he replied that he had killed his dog" 
but would give no reason except that 
it was better dead. Wood then strol* 
led back to where the dog lay, and be
fore anyone noticed what he was do- 
ing placed the muzzle of the gun tc 
his head and pulled the • trigger bj 
means of a stick. The whole top ol 
the man’s head^as blown off, and he 
fell dead instantly ptosè beside th< 
body of his four-fodted companion. 
The coroner was notified, but did noi 
deem an inquest necessary.

i . war
ships, Sir Thomas Lipton's steam 
yacht, the Erin, was much applauded, 
fc-r Thomas Lipton had taken up a posi
tion on the bridge of the Erin, the ano- 
m»nt she got under way, to guide the 
starboard column, and, except for a 
few minutes spent on the quarterdeck, 
just after passing the battery, he re
mained at the side of the skipper, Capt. 
Mia thews, waving his yachting cap in 
response to the babel of human1 and 
steam tongues until after the Erin had 
rounded the turning-point off Grant’s 
tomb. There were many distinguished 
guests on the Erin, including the Hon. 
Charles Russell, who arrived from 
England yesterday ; Sir R. Burdett, 
Halford Burdett, Hugh C. McGildoway,. 
James Craig, Col. Sha rman- Craw ford 
and Dr. F. Mackay. In the line of 
yaohts were two other visitors, the 
Erl King and the White Ladye. From 
some points on shore Admiral Dewey 
could be seen standing on the bridge 
of the Olympia, and wherever this was 
the case the noisemaking and waving 
of handkerchiefs by the crowds sur
passed that at other points. The crowd 
waiting at Grant’s tomb was the larg
est ever gathered there. The officer 
in charge of the great mausoleum 
said that seventeen thousand persons, 
as near as he could estimate, had 
visited the tomb during the morning, 
and all of these and many- more

age

says
hammer. He found the fox was not
quite dead, and struck it a blow with 
the butt end of his gun, which dis
charged, The ball pierced his right 
hand and entered his right side, pass
ing clean through his body just below 
the heart. Although in great agony, 
he managed to crawl to bis- house, a 
distance o-f about a quarter of a mile 
but expired shortly afterwards. De
ceased. was about 27 years of age, and 
leaves a widow and one child to mourn 
his loss.

Victoria on hearing of the dis
aster telegraphed- her profound 
pathy to the bereaved families.

came 
The mensym-

ACCESS TO THE LIQUORS 
which were on board, and the officers 
were utterly unable to control them.

The captain and officers used 
effort to calm the

LOSS *100,000, NO INSURANCE.

Klawok Salmon <"a«inery, 
Wales

on Prince of 
Inland, Totally Destroyed.

A despatch from Victoria, B.C., says: 
—The steamer Tees, of this city, from 
the North on Wednesday night, re
ports the total destruction by fire of 

the Klawok salmon cannery, on Prince 
of Wales Island, together with all the 
adjoining buildings, fifteen or 
residences of fishermen, and 8 000 
of salmon. ’

The loss, upon which there is no in
surance, Is placed at $100,000. The 
cannery was the property of the North 
iracific Trading and Canning Co.

. . , passengers and to
keep order, but were not well second
ed by the crew. Boats

800 CARS OF WHEAT DAILY.
were swung 

out at once, and orders given for the 
women and children to embark, but 
this was no easy matter, as the ship 
had listed so greatly that the deck 

at an acute angle. , The first 
launched was soon filled with 

women, but it was upset, and about 
12 or 14 of the occupants drowned. ) 

The other boats were soon filled with 
passengers, mostly women, and stood 
off from the ship, the position of the 
steamer being unknown to the of-

Average Bhlpmrnn From Mntillolm to 
Lake Pointu.

A despatch from Winnipeg, says :—
The C.P.R., announces a reduction in 
elevator charges at Fort William to 
half a cent a bushel, including 16 
days’ storage and cost of cleaning and 
spouting to vessels.

An average of 300 oars of wheat per 
day are being shipped to lake points, 

remained in that vicinity to see the J The price reached 60 cent, at country 
warships. I points on Wednesday.

was
boat

more
cases NOVEL BERLIN ORDINANCE.

Berlin booksellers are strictly forbid
den to sell school children books stitch
ed with wire, as several cases of Hood 
poisoning have beep traced to scratche» 
from rusty wire.

1

i
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SSS?^ agS^^GS*
“"^lyCar:rf îhrCHrHF£d ISAYS DB- w,llia»s' p«* »u*SÆkwitt,an,d hgan now that Thornton an engagi-' SAVED HM LIFE,

Th« CHAPTEE VI. "should not wilfully endanger their ™ and down the^m. M^. Forl^atT- ^hB"^J1«"od w™8' -----
>. "j® anger of Lord CarlswoocL when live».* hun* intently the while wi_^was ?“d fl^e missed her father s I *•»•*•* te Bed for Mere Than a ■•nth
*«- heard of his daughter s elopement. They lataghed at his feare; and one " Innocent I’” he said at length with n.ild w tnan anything else. She •*« Whelly DiaUe ce Mere-Feed Mad

sfSTë1 “"F^-ss-s si:h=rs s scsr S5~art.'5? 'ssJus as 'sSf-a51 —• 
(rK,ttsr„‘KTTr.‘s hÆsLÆ»uI.—. *?s» - —gsa^srtffii.
tiSSSS?051iS“5a**”,“ K„ï"“ ”11” ""•d a“ ■»S?SS;T!,i^_r , b~= i/’th,. .IS, Sï
IS E“ 9'rt'ü^ïiï* ffSTB-SE ss$^aa«&,5which he kept ™hrokt'B“an °ath , fea^s Carl8w°°d a aona. laughed at hie ^C" anC®8t0r8 88 mine‘ « ia im‘ ^ despair ; * and îtart^ o“t , in ““t£ a ro-

He might have taken a dozen dif- ) "We will risk it." they said would be better Derhans than tbît world ,to fLnd something better, ^stigate the 8enV° in:

tfSsS*? fl'ï'KSÆ : jjres: aftt&ssuira « «» vsswj?r.n ssxtæsi »&%£ ss “*rrÆ;i 
ÆrnFsrr, sr ; Sfestasb itin Su^ts afshLra-SSbroken Ha ,bltterest11 bate. She had the shore the boat was seen to found- ha7e *our features.” hnimL would ^n^ttl<>n /hatirhe had Paralysis, during which her 1
say again tlZZ.frZZ16 <\°ild never er, and desperate efforts were made . Al? expression of unutterable loath- thought to reno "L He bad despaired of. Mrs. Djxlater gives the

sa» eXiÆxS MoïÆ«r^ staffs» fi- asss » —-

bold no ’??« h 1 a col^°le wlth him he A few months passed, and his anxi- wood ought to come after her father vUt at last ^9 had died, and had been couJd not tell me what my
ture th a t en f n rP Ph W ^ a 8tat.ely 8CS- ety about his son was almost pitiful —>t would be a crying injustice to rasa bur.led et tester. His wife hadre W8e and *?• “dlciM they
hb. „ en.forced silence. His scorn, 1 to witness. He coulld not endure him them over.” e J t e to pass mamed there for some time in the 8 î dîd m5 n? good- 1 became des-
tnn r h‘8 terflble «ndignation, lay oub of his presence—he could not rest " Tou are baroin» n, .. „ greatest destilution, and then left I P?ndeTnt and thought I would surely
tP- n^uP for words. He went at once oue m nun away from him. He was his lordshin Sfl”^.tb „q'î,eBtlon' 8aid Caking her little girl with her- and an-' 1 Kal .mto a highly nervous con-
preparadntoWdlfw /'th1*10 bousehol<li, 80 nervously apprdhtmsive. that by his no children ’̂’ P 3' sh® may haTe there all traces of her and the 'child JuàPYs"! ^mld8/ a,1,moa]t imP088lble.
t. JfiVi ,to oefend themselves ; but cautions- he made the boy s life miser- ' 'I grant »W • h„t r . . .. had been lost. Some of the cleverest , , as 1 would /all asleep I would
Hons nT?-t C0nd6ace,nd to ask any ques- >ble. I we should find h-r Li8^868^ ‘hat I detectives in England had been ^f “‘“L"» ?8 though in a fright. This
teU^ hi^ nfeam* keepers wished to "Hemember, you are the last of the know." er and then we shall ployed to find her and failed. Mr 8tar,t °î afî?lra when a friend
I*'! blm of rambles in the woods, of Carlswoods," he would say to him r- er , „ Ford- who had undertaken the chief I w.^.T t® try Dr. Williams' Pink

i ln the grounds ; the "Pur name, our race, all depends on iT onnns«dIt>r1.iPa^8wood waa violent- direction, was ashamed of his failure- ?‘{lsTand 1 oan never tell how thank-
hanghty nobleman refused to hear a you.” ^ I ‘y °pP°a?d to the idea-he would nev- he did all that was possible but he *“,1 1 rT that I took that advice.
with6.18' a* dl8m,fiil0d the governess But when the fiat has gone forth wi n?? chlldren of " that thief " averred to himself at l^t the task wÎ5 mO**! fad tt8ed tth? third box I was
w*th a sardonic compliment ; he gave who shall arrest it—what human hand Bra,yn- . hopeless, and that he had no choice <V° 6*v?..1ïïy bed and moTe around
rdera that everthing which had ever shall stay its conks® ? (The last of the was 8 thief !” cried the old I hut to abandon it. By th etime I had

bj> OI!5e<‘ t0 the unfortunate Katrine Carlswoods fell ill of a dangeroub 8 r. *ï a 8“dden Passion of anguish. , To be Continued- “f"fd 8|* boxes I had gained greatly In
îbou'd be removed from the house ; fever. There were many who s^fd that Lon hi h® had stolen 8,1 mr wealth I ---------, ^ hmf«wncind TW“8 ?hle to do my own
he refused to say where they were his father s excessive care helped to th,!?ThaTe,,aP?red it far more easily PtOEflNfiRaMe isr t î°uld Î*4 my . meals
1 ab!utak®n or ““V'thiug about them, kill him-that h-y had too many doctors 1 could have spared my daugh-r 10E0NGRAMS Itf NEW ZEALAND. wUh relish. I sleep and; am still oon-
and they were ultimately deposited m too many nurses-tha ® “e £mpW?S — fH.ndi 8aming ni «trength. My
U*e gatekeepers lodge. too many remedied But be the cau^e f.He, buried his face in his hands, and A Cn,1ne Brnnr>‘ •» "*« •*»»*•! Service In rMovt?yTftLeiKn1ngathJ,îLBSeD31

Despite hi8 pride, his sternness, «hat *t might, the reauilt was that lb®lawy*r respected his grief. Lord *he i»isnd.. WjUU^s' Pi^k HHs and^T hZfi .
kia terrible contempt and scorn, there aft«r a|l his care, his almost frantic of- Faïrswoad would not at first consent The New Zealand Government has that bS for them I would nof
mao ssdtent,'aolitary^espiiirî>e He took ^ ad^ed a novT™^-

down the record of his childrens * or long hours after the boys death îi-meJ?e «-opened the discussion, which pughly successful means of postal ser- guftoe™^”8 rOT^t^hLalth80™'
bovi*8’ ha T+iad over the names of his he sat as one stunned and bewildered ÎÎL^Pr'd.c®n8*d«red a good sign ; and Tlce from °“« island to another by People who are run down weak or
boys, and then a great) mist of tears ~he could not realize the blowi Only then he listened to reason, next made means of homing pigeons Through nervous will find renewed health .^d
seemed to hide the word "Katrine" 8 .«*°n tun? since, as it seemed to him, ?*c.n.ae8 f°r himself, and then wavered the strenuous efforts oTthl 7 ■ . rtre^ti, throngh X Taâ of n,
from bun—burning tears, all the more wife and children were all around him n. bia resolution, and finally agreed toL;ew y . . the citizens of Williams' Pink Pills Thev cnrlcK
painful because since his wife s death Ueath| had swept them away, and he what "as suggested. ew Zealand, and from( its knowledge and build up the blood and eGmulat«
bia iibrarv6and i”c H®. 8at al°“e ‘n wa* a,°“«- When they roused him- at He persuaded himself that, after all, * tha successful transportation of tired and jaded nerves. Substitutes
many Utah .IH^™ h° k ^ 80 him ,?p, and looked around he had only listened to reason—that he messages by the pigeon route, the gov- should always be refused as they ner-
tered hi that beautiful dautht^r ‘'T»" w.Ui sorrow betld' white now had only consented to do what was best crûment f.nulty decided to make T^s- ®r Cn^ed «J00®- The genuine pills
asT^ovely high'18 ,child" "The hand of Heaven lies heavily himaelf. o^ fhat ^tura^afrectTon 0? ^“®™ a“d rep°rt Up0® th® advls- m«lioiM, or from"* the Dr.^Winfam*
thought of th« ®lrl- H® upon me,1 he said ; and that was the 2 Angering remnant of love for his bll,ty ol lta permanency as a govern- Mediotne Co., Broekville, Ont., at 50a
lo^d L°C ‘.O® <is®ad ,math®r who had only mulknur which escaped from his d?ufhter had actuated him. Having ment institution by establishing a a t*» or six boxes for «250.
j;S, s, 1rs X„.. tl. „^

-sg^S» T‘: " -»—“-parsssrta si era -»» » - -sti.
joun/vo^ nl™,h®,. ° bear tb? gay . " The Carlswoods know how to suffer !70n,d fac®,quivered with emotion, and been coined by the advocates of the
Ktifu? ?,7e w- WatCh ,lhe m agence," die said to himself-and no L f‘rm lip trembled The old noble- new system yclept "pigeongram •• and
♦ j i * sb® waa ^orae, ten man knew the smart of hia nain man was silent for some minutes af- th« b-.Ll . pigeongram, and
srSjSrcnuri.'SS; c=.»- ar5,‘,K sses rM ^-F^" ~
S^X'M'Xÿu'r-.;: w ï * TT -dishonored and disgraced, she was un- row was a heavy one, but it did not no time to be lost." . rier ree* opposite Auck-
th^fi11 t0t .re.8ret—she who had brought humble his bride. In vain the white- Then they began to discuss details ,d' and 6ltuated thirty miles there- 
“ ! atal° nP°n the name of Carls- haired old chaplain, who had taught I Mr F°rd found, not much to his sur- fr°m. Messages have been 
^velim Wh° had atooped to d®- 8 hoy. spoke to him of the pr*86- that Lord Carlswood knew noth- and from Auckland for some
oeive him. humility that should follow a great af- lnK °f his daughter-that he had nev- past bv ,„h- .a , . :
. Slowly he opened the silver ink- Biction. er heard one word of her since she left k y Private individuals with so
stand, and drew his pen through the children are dead, sir, and ev- home. much success that the attention of the
na?®-' . r „ , ®^y h°I» of my life is destroyed; but , "Has She never wriyenf. asked-the e°T«rnment was attracted to its

Katrine Ismay Carlswood. ' the last thing a Carlswood lays down '«wyer. tical utiliiy finallv resulMn» ’ :gSÿ'çy^,æsv*ïïR2î %2** ~ "* pim-d " •*"hi- e

sSsv'Hs -“w En£".EKSS^y!î- h=~s;- ¥F.is£ ssHii':
ïB-“' &:SS#F"^S5 r~SSr

a aZSiESK-lEsr Sm ^ 2=El—
: "You know Mrs. Camerons hand- and wonder as to who wl^to succeed had r®atleas Lord Carlswood
writing he said. "Be good enough ! h™, who was to c , y on the glories poMibtet^t M.iS®4 t0, hl™ im' 
foy the future to' look over all letters and the honors of lue grand old race thTface of Ma S Sri Up.0n 
before I see them, and if there are any I He had no next of kin • there waa no r?„ i ™ , b oblld Katrine again, 
from her destroy them." 7 stout, stalwart young cousin whom Z Z al”ay8 wondering if news

And after that time Lord Carl», could summon as hi! heir, s.nd e“ery fomd ™ 4 1° 8be were
wood hved as though he had no daugh- ! of his ancient blood rose in hot Wepilr» na^ an a fh . M ,ter. Only the butler knew how mfny rebellion atl the thought of ^stranger’s wrote LnTa^Hv Ford
heartbroken letters came to Bralyn reigning at Bralyn. What was to bè tained ta? litIm.n. ®rB 
how many pathetic appeals, how -many done 9 In great tribulation Lord Carls came n tla*i 7°^ r. ,
ines for help. Even if Lord Carta wood sent for his lawyer’ Mr Ford’ w,md' fLL ? J*”11 threw Lord Carls- 
wood had known it would have made ot Lincoln’s Inn. ’ 'Camer™ «nXa‘t?men.t' Mr,
no difference—he would rather have! Mr. Ford lhad been the family solid h?u bf,C“Jtraced
died than have yielded. tor for many years When Miaî Cad. Jf London, where they had lived

So time passed on. and- the name ol wood ran awa/ from W tahad be^ tad ZZnFZl ntth! mnHil.P^ba“kllt/ 
the young girl who had been the pride gejl her father to give her at leaft In ®T rmvhvn Thn l l p they had
traoès ^ | b¥ ^" P^<F8®™^

tor — 5" Whis- jonënsthuTi4llOU8an<la ^ Would ”p“^®

e Lord cariswood grew prouder than --h«i|Vh. added; LiTpool. ^îy * tta "thankful fo^fata
"I have three sons." he would sav ai8h. d W,th 8 hLdn!f8t'>“ent that br°“«bt him a

S mrn,!me""nd wU1 d° "0"0r ti£ tar name^nStaw “T* 1° ^ ^ SentoWg!
?r?dVe t£ h^hX^aktr"M

*« » sssrs-isspuffB»
j,;sra„ „lb „ W.H tb,i; Kv.x‘%as.“sii,f4Sïl£ "s,r. s;,i
JriiSTTS,'* T—* ST^id *5;r“,F- »“• SSe^UBUKUKt

"Mem Who had to carr^'mT'the name lordship forgets tiat you tayTem?' d°™ W°rd
of « great race. ’ he would say to them, daneh‘er living.”

■1 have no HaouhtAr."

STORY OF THE WEDDING RING. A Grateful Woman
By BERTHA M. CLAY,

Author Of “A Oboe. Amont Women." " How WU1H *nd." •• The Bnrdeo of . Secret. - Etc.
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A HORSE PALACE.new word nec-

Bmperor of Bermnwy Building the Finest 
Stable In .be World.

It is evident that the Emperor of 
Germany does not expect the "horse
less age” to arrive very soon. He has 
under construction, in the outskirts of 
Berlin, what is to be, probably, the 
most splendid stable in the world. Out
wardly it looks like a palace, and in
wardly it has many) of the appoint
ments and characteristics of one. Cer
tainly horses were never more palati- 
ally lodged than they will be here.

The stable is being erected by the 
imperial architect, Herr Ihne. It oc
cupies a superficial area of more than 
two acres. There will be roomy and 
comfortable box-stalls for two hun
dred and seventy horses, and carriage- 
house space for more than three hun
dred carriages.

In the centre of the whole will be a 
two-storey building where the imperial 
coachmen, grooms, stable-boys, and 
so forth, with their families, will be 
lodged.

I •
sent to 

years

f.
prac-

t -1
>gov- 

owneq a
T, postage to be
hollowing this the Post- 

, - authorized the is-
suance of 600 special "pigeongram"
wLm£ h8 Mrial i88U6- °p® of which 
Ttal1 ? O®®4 on each# message sent, 
these stamps cost one shilling each- 
and are purchased and canceled at thé 
two postoffiees in the usual manner 
„„ Tu-m<f88?ge ia written in lead pencil 
on thin but tough tissue paper , the 
stamp is placed on the centre and then
?ntoCe?led" nlbe metiaa8e is folded up 
nto a small compass, tied under the 

wing of a bird and ,iu an hour is in
"addressed*, ^ ® Per80n to whom it is

I
■>!

Eighty families will have 
quarters in the building ; the drivers 
or coachmen will be at least fifty in 
number.

The stable will be provided with 
horse elevators, telephones and elec
tric lights, and the walls of the car
riage-houses and other portions of ths 
building will be beautifully decorated 
with paint and gilding by the best de
corative artists in Berlin.

The cost of the stable is estimated 
at seven millions of marks, or more 
than a million dollars. Three years 
will be employed in its construction.

j,-!

m

One

.hi? .remarkable celerity with which 
theae pigeongrams" are received and 
delivered and the simplicity of the 
Whole operation maie£ or! wondta 
why similar means of com
“V°“ betW€6n lhe different is! 
lands of groups such! as the Hawaiian 
group, the Antilles or the Philippine
meat rn"*H ad°pted by each govern- 
ment. In Hawaii there hav« iloan
some futile attempts at it. but if plac ed 

) government protection and cun' 
ducted through the business channels
?fce'?ounMt0ttihe “ "p‘8eongram ser
vice ought to be as successful in these
l h"eriigTPS 88 in N«w Zealand. If 
th. Au kl.nd post office authorities can 
send a p.gcongram for 1 shilling across 
an expanse of thirty miles ? , 
rat® than the telegraph 111"! 
(huge for a ten-word message, (he ef 
ficiency of the proposition ought to 
appeal to the poet office authorities as 
a cheap yet swift 8y8tem fa * 8 88
pratasno7 f™la.ndera are loud in their

"economical," atakBgtph! syTtm^s P°8ta'1
* and had huit a poor idea of what it fur ns to intimate"t eicg?aohv ZZ>f°,Z 

really meant. She was perfectly advantages of iheir own .! tbewas tha Stan I umorant. of the value of monev : she I eongram-wireless tel^rapto "3r P‘g ’

r *
2IN HEBOIC ATTITUDE.

When Sir John Steel, the noted Eng
lish sculptor, had the Duke of Welling
ton sitting for a statue, he wanted to 
get him to look warlike. All hie ef
forts were in vain, however, for Wel
lington seemed, judging by his face, 
never to have heard of Waterloo or 
Talavera.
tience somewhat, and this scene fol
lowed :

"As I am going to make this statue 
of your grace, can you not tell me 
what you were doing before, say, the 
battle of Salamanca 1 Were you not 
galloping about the fields cheering oir 
your men to deeds of valor by word 
and action f

Bab 1' said the duke in evident 
scorn, "if you really want to model me 
as I was on the morning of Salnma- 
nac, then dome crawling along u ditch 
on toy stomach, with a telescope in mr 
hand.

At last Sir John lost Pa-
1
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fSpedal Prices
O Foj This Month- O

t ' irf t.duties u
—The I^dk*v Gazette to the end of 

the oentffry for $1.00. ?

—Mr. 8. Spaht of Lin wood spent: 
Thanksgiving Day with his brothers': 
here.

*, —Mrs. Fred Boettger and children
1- went to Moorefleld on Tuesday te vieil 

her sister. f 
i —W. H. Hack has phrehase a clip

ping machine for dipping horses, andj 
already given it few trials. It does

FSV'.; m m m
• a

....

-We want, to satisfy you,.
We think -sye caa.

Goods well bought are half sold, that^s why g0^“kBeaeea<arriesab. band .
■ dur éoods sell so readily. We put Quality « 5tt

T-iofirti*» pTipO, yet our prices are right. blood polsonUg. Bobas 'been working

[Largest assortment of Stoves
and Ran dps in the County.... —jm™ scmm m Cleveland was ^

3-V- ■•>/>‘. ' - ' ~ '■ v" l town last Thursday. Mr. Sohiel wgs
Stock owners should'feed Herbagum, Why ? . Because j born in thft Royal,-Hotel here, his father 

' thev feêd ^er' look'bettér, and work better. Cost • being Mildmay’s first hotelkeeeper.
of Hefbagum for growp animals, one cent per day ; for There m-e very few in town whore,

I colts, calves, sheep pigs oncthtrd of a cent per “_Tb#. ^ between ,Jno. Gre4
For Herbagauu come to GEO. CXJRLE S....... and Chas. Haker of Carrick, came off

Stock Sale at a Bargain,
ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED ATONCE.

çCb.N 1KAL. pitch-forli. \
HARDWA v ■ _*/happy event took place at the

~ Evangelical parsonage yesterday when 
—Mr. Lewis ofjuClifford preached in Miss Mary gchmidt was united in wed. 

the Methodist chorch here on Sunday lock-to a Mr. -Haist of Alsfeldt. The 
evening. V ceremony was performed by Rev. F.

is having somfe Meyerin the presence of only the im-i

1

jfc

/. IS sf

.

mBargain 
Dayt

*

GEORGE CXJRLE,
r

“churches.

evening at B o clock. Rev. Mr. Meyer 
Pastor.

:■ -,
—Leopold Bul^lman

improvements jmade in Lis barn this mediate friends of the contracting 
week.' • ; parties. |

__\Vm. Holtzhauer of-Preston spent —Mr. Chas. Jasper of the 12th con>
the Thanksgiving holidays with friends of Carrifck has leased his farm to his son

Thomas, and has decided to move ta

AT
■R.°-Œ^imBaCred

here.
-Mr Peter Thompson of the Elora Walkertou, where he owns a honse and 

road had a valuable sheep killed with lot. Mr. Jasper was one of the first- 
lightning on Sunday evening. ■ to aettie m Carrnîk *>8 son ,»

-Themillponds were filled almost ^ mamed this week4o.«aelph

to overflowing on Monday morning, and young V' „
water being as high as any time in the —The blacksmiths of Huron County

have organized as an association fof
. , , mutual protection and benefit. The-

J. L. Haycock. e^Patron leader ms tbeg6 artigana havj
become a life .nsn^nce agent for the ibis step is
Ontano Mutual of Waterloo. _■ ^ ^ 0, priees of stock in

—The severe frosts lately have had à a[j their different branches has caused 
great effect on the leaves of the trees, ft gerioag blow to the trade and they 
and the woods now present a very 
naked appearance.

—The Public School has been closed 
for the week. The scarlet fever is still

Heart of Jesus.—Rev. 
Bérvicesovery Sunday,

2:30 pan. every other Sutiday
r BRMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Çw^meyer 
VJ Ph. D. Services : ewy 2nd, 4th aud 5th 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p ill. Every 3rd 

■ Sunday at 1030 a. m. Sunday School at l.Hlp.m 
- Every 3rd Sunday at 930 p. m.

TVdETHODIST.—Services 1030 a.m, and 7 pjn • 
JVL Sahbatli School 230p.m. O. Curie. Superin
tendent. Prayermeeting,Thursday 8 pun. Bov. 
B. KEsrEB. Pastor.

J. J. Stiegler’sspring.n-
SOCIETIES.

n M.B.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on the 
i • evening of the second and fourth Thurs
day izfeàçb month. _
JJ.BiaGihïi'Èeo.-------A.EuçaMANN.Pres.
r' O.F.-ùçpûxt Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 

< Vz » ball the second and last Thursdays in each 
Month. Visitors alwiÿs weOmme. „ c r

m. Filsjnger, Secÿ.

-Now Ready for the ! 
Toll Season Sf

found it impossible to live at present 
prices. In union is strength.

—The death ol Mr. John Mawhinney 
of the 2nd concession of Carrick, took 

‘aging throughout the village, but we place on Tuegday of this week. De- 
pk-ased to learn that many [of them are oeage(j wag gg year8 of age, and death 
recovering. was due to diabetes, from which disease

—We are sorry to report that Mr. be had been suffering for the past six- 
Jacob Guittasd still remains in a very months. He was born in Ireland and 
precarious condition. His son Alphonse 
is ill with typhoid fever in the Guelph township. A wife and large family are

left to mourn his loss.

c.°sf^K^œ.stœ
Month, at 8 p.m,

Jno. P. Millbb, Coun. 
F. C. Jasper, Rec. >

>ectein the Forresters' Hall, 
Wednesday in eachr\ O. U. W. 41fi, me 

the 1st and
JOHNh‘Mc.G AyjN II. W. J. ». SCHEFTEB Rcc.

O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
month-

3rd >

We invite yott to inspect our stock pf Footwear, j 
’ particularly our French Kip and Grain Boots, also J 
> Seamless I^ip shoes, manufactured by Sterling Bros <

We want you to see our goods whether you want < 
" to buy or not and also consider it a special privilege to < 

have the opportunity of showing you our goods. Par- < 
ticylarly do we invite close buyers to call and see our < 
stock and get our prices.

of the first settlers in thewas .one

i. hospital.J W. Ward, C, B.
W‘w. Johnston, Kec.-8ec. —A terrible thunderstorm, accom- —Thoa Woodcock returned on Mon-

panied by sharp lightening, raged here gay evening from Manitoba where he, 
on Sunday evening, apd rain fell in bas been during the harvest. The 
torrents all night. We hear that this grajn jB ay 0ut, and threshing is now in' 
indicates a good spell of fine weather progress. Mr. Woodcock saw the Mc- 
this fall. , Gavin BrC.s., >t Hamiota, where they

—Barton’s Rheomatic ..Remedy is are at .firent ..engaged ip erecting a,: 
still selling rapidly. Jhe ,preigeflt .of a largo public schpol. fJTep trains of ex- 
good watch,with every ^jo .worth of curgippistajpft [Toronto for the west 
goods purchased, is proving a great in- and there wfCs probably 8,000 people

1 altogether who yrept to . the prairie

JR.^fifiC!2S?a-S,vMiS5?S.
^;»°BCg.C0“' i

Grand Trunk Time yable.
r
>AfuU and up-to-date stock of Rubbers

to select from. Everything goes at the lowest 
Cash Price. Repairing done with neatness- 
flind despatch at the:-,.

Trains leave Milfi,may station as fol- 
iilows:

uon»Wo™ „
r;*SteSr:::r^: Efpre8B....;.-.A016p.m'
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ducement to purchaser^.
—Teegwater had a small fire on Sony province. ,

day last, ..hot Murdy McKenzie, who —It is oor had 4oty .thjs week to 
noticed it, first, gave prompt alarm, and report the death of Mrs. Richard 
the fire brigade was soon on the scene Wilton, of the 6th of Patrick, which 
and extinguished the flames. The1 event took place at to o'clock on Tues- 
building was a private dwelling house. 1 day evening- Last winter she had an 

-The Canadian contingent wiU attack of the grip, and ccver properly 
mopolize at Quebec and start for Dur- recovered, although her friends did all 
ban. South Africa, next Monday, in their power to| ^-eve her Con- 
Lieut-Col. Otter of Toronto has eon- sumption resulted and after Buffering 
sented to act as major m command. f°r several mon s, ea marr;ea 
We learn that several members of the °®* Deceased jus
32nd offered their services. ^by Uexpr«Uto the grief stricken

—Those who attended the Launer busbang. She was second daughter of 
demonstration at Paisley last Wednes- an(j yrg g. Xeskey of Hunting. 
day, stated that the town was crowded an(j waa 27 years, 8 months and
with visitors, about five thousand being 24 daya of age Tbe funeral takes place 
present. Sir Charles Tapper addressed Qn Friday p, the McIntosh Cemetery, 
a meeting the same day.

4

E'J. V. BERSCHT.I If
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l
! —Jas. Leoahan .of Durham spent 

Sunday with his parents here.
—Several young people from here 

attended the Huy Bros, concert at 
Walkerton last evening.

—Mr. Ignatz Beechcy’s new bouse is 
pearing completion and he is erecting a 
fine stable on the premises.

—Miss Lillie Wilson returned to her 
borne in Stratford last Friday, after 

- spending a couple of months with her 
Bister here.

—Mrs. George Chapman of Port 
Elgin is visiting friends in town this 
week. She is a daughter of Alex. Gunn 
formerly of Mildmay.

Wanted—Three or four good, steady, 
strong boys.to,learn the machine trade 
Apply to J. Ballantine & Co., Preston, 

iOnt.

li

JUST ARRIVED AT . . .$

The Star Grocery...!

—A largely attended wedding took 
—We will give the Weekly Globe an^ .e at Deemerton on Tuesday, when 

the Gazette for $1.60 per year; Weekly] yigg Kate Schneider, daughter of Mr. 
Mail & Empire and Gazette (for $1.50,! pgter Schneider of the Deemerton 
and The Montreal.Herald and Weekly rQad wag unjted jn marriage to Mr. 

Star and the Gazette for $1.76. Simon Walters, a prosperous young
near Deemer-

Cape Cod Cranberries 
Spanish Onions 
Fresh Oysters 
Labrador Herring 
Limberger Cheese 
Gold seal Ginger Wafers

Butter and Eggs, Wood, Poultry, Etc. 
taken in Exchange.

5
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—Wm. Clemmer, a young man who farmer, who also resides 

at one time conducted a shoe repairing ton. The ceremony was perform in 
shop here, died in Winnipeg last week, the R. C. church by Kev. bather ey. 
He had been to Cavalier to wait on his The invited guests to the number of 
brother-in-law, a Mr. Walters, who was about one hundred, then repair to e

Walters home of the brides parents, where a
spent in 

social inter-

t %i
—During the thunderstorm on Sun

day evening Geo. Culliton's chimney
was
to pieces. This is the second time his 
house has been struck.

struck by lightning and shattered ill with typhoid fever. Mr.
died and Mr. Clemmer took sick immed- most enjoyable time 
iately after with the same disease and games, dancing, music an

__A good number of marksmen attend- at once started for home. He reached course. The large number o presen s
,ed Buhlman's shooting match last Winnipeg, and not feeling ,well enougbj received attested to the pop _an-yj^ 
Thursday afternoon and some very to continue the journey, he went to the the contracting parties. e ]om eur 
good shooting was done. John Spahr hospital where he died. Both young many friends in wishing cm a ^py 
'was perhaps the most successful, carry- men had many friends and relatives in and prosperous journey over e

life.

was

J. N. SEJ1EFTER.,Kb

m
-tog off three dueka and two geese. this section.
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